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OUTLOOK FROM THE PIZBISO ITE.

There is outlook two ways, backwards
and forwards.

"Looking backwards" one thing that
stands out very prominently is the amount
of misrepresentation that Prohibition bas
suffered; some of it lionest but lacking
knowledge, more of it willful.

I t is of littie' use now to repeat that the
question before the country in the recent
Plebiscite. was flot wietlier it is sinful to
drink liquor; it was not whether there is
sin ini gra.nting license; it was not to inter-
fere with a mnan's personai liberty by dic-
tating wbat lie shall or shall fot put into
bis niouth2; it was flot to introduce any
new tyrannicai principle into the legisia-
tion of our country; it was simply to find
out wlietlier tlie country considered a cer-
tain traffic sufficieRitly hurtful to the health
and wealti and well being of society to
place it among the niany -things that are
now forbidden by laïw.

TLooking forward-with Burns we "cnn
see'"-but if the principle holds, which de-
cides ail electoral contests in a free self-
goverming country-and why it sliould flot
we fail to see.-but one resuit caxt follow,
the country wil get wliat tlie majority
who bave spoken have asked for.

Mrs. Dr. Buchanan and lier two children,
sailed fromn New York on the 2Sth Septem-
lier, to Join lier husband in India. Owing
to fllness slie was unable to returfi with
Dr. Buchanan a year ago. Indeed were slie
to consuit erely liealth she should stiil
remain, but anxious to spend lier days
whether shorter or longer in that work to
whlch she lian given her 111e, she lias gone
with glad lieart to share thie work amnong
thie Bhls.

""We have been inucli cheered," writes
Bey. H. Â. Robertson, with the progrese or
the cause of Christ in Erromanga during
the past year. Tliere have been the usual
discouragcments and di1ficultiies, but cer-
tainly thie briglit side lias been far' more
decldedly evident tliroughout the year. The
darker shades have been smaîl and few in-
deed in comparison.*'

On the lSth October, Rev. Norman and Mrs.
RLussell with their tliree children, and Dr. Mar-
garet (YHara, sailed from M1ontreal for India.
Dr. Margaret McKellar,*.who bas been studying
in hospitale in Britain, joined them there. Dr.
O'H&Wahome-leaving was specially trying, as
an âged mother, very iii, alie could not hope to
see again on earth.
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ODur torne VUothe
I n conse(luenco of the lamented death of

the late Dr. Cochrane, of Brantford, for so
many yeatrs Convener of the Roine Mission
Conmittee, West, ahl correspondence for-
xnierly sent to hiini will now bc addressed to
Rev. IL H. War<len. L.D.. I>resbyterian Of-
fices, Toronto, who is secretiliry o! the
Home Mission Coxiiuiittee.

Trhe "Fali Opening' of Pr-es. Collegt.,
Montreal, extended over several cIllys.
Froni Monday to Friday, Oct. 3-7,
wvas hield a "Graduate's instituite,"
three sessions daily, with papiers and
discussi ons. S ubjects lighter and
heavy, theorciical and practical, ably
treated, made a niost instructive, lielpful
and pleasant wveek for those who could at-
tend. Sociology and theology, puetry and
isio(ns, Indian and .Jewv, and on midweek

evening the 'opening lecture" by Rev.
Prof. Ross, D.D., on a ".,elinxster's Temnpta-
tions." The prospects of 'the College for
the yoar are good.

A welcome addition to thc opening ser-
vices of Knox College, Toronto, 5 October,
welconie especially to the faculty, was the
installation of the new professor of Old
Testament Literature and Exegesis, Rev.
John A. McFadyan. He is young, twenty-
eight, a Scholar, Strong. «"Souin,' Scotch.
What botter for the work could there ho?
Toronto Presbhyterianism appreciated the
fact, aîid with a goodly gathering of minis-
ters from near and far, thronged, in honor
of the event, the rîiijrch of~ tic Scotchman's
patron Saint, where the services were held.

Tvo men long and closeiy identified
with the Home Mission work of our church
have been recentiy called away. Itey. D. ..
Mlacdownell, for long, Convener of the Aug-
mnentation Oommittee, Dr. Cochrane, for
longer, Convener of the Home.Mission Coin-
nxittee. Both wore mon of in -ense energy;
the one burniYig out in middle life, of slow
and wasting disease, the otier well on
to life's '<imit," and suddenly,

But the work goes on. It is the Lord's.
Hie who calîs away raises up others. The
one lias been nobly succeeded; i:nd the
Home Mission zeal and ability of the
Church will supply a successor to the
other. In the nîeantime. an Act of the Gen-
eral Assembly provides that in such ar.
event the second name on the Committee
shall be convener; and in referring to the
Minutes of Assemhly we find that iii this
instance into safer, stronger, more experi-
enced hands the interests of the work couid
not fall.

OuR S. S. IIELPS FOR 1899.

Samiple copies of our owri Church Series
of Lesson Helps, 1899. will lie, by this
time, in the hands of atinisters and Sabbath
School superintendents The work of the
new editcir, Mr. Fraser, lias evidently been
donc wvith much painstaking.

The series, as our readers are siware, ini-
cludes the Teacher's Monthly, for Teaclier.s
and Bible Glass Scbolars, with special prini-
ary Departnnt, illustrated. The Honte
Study Quarterly, for Boys and Girls; The
Priniary Quarterly (illustrated) for the
Little Ones; and the Home Study and Peim-
ary Leaf lets.

The needs of ail grades in the Sabbath
School have been carefully provided for,
and the aim lias evîdently been to liellp
teachers and scholars to find out for tlîem-
selves what the Word of God mneans.

There should ine a large additioni to the
circulation of our Lesson Helps, and there
wiil be,~ if ministers and superintendents
and teachýers rally to the support of the ef-
fort whichi our Church is nîaking to pro-
vide a complote and satisfactory series of
Sabbath School publications. The prices
are less than those of any otlier publica-
tions of a similar standard.

We heartily endorse the words of tlîe
Comniittee on Sabbath School Publications
iii their circular recently addressed to, min-
isters and superintendents:-

The Committoe, in soliciting, as they do.
your co-operation in extending the circula-
tion of the publications, would venture to
emphasi7e the fact that they are our own
I.esson HIelps, published under authority of
the General Assembly, and specially pre-
pared for our Canadian Sabbath Schc'ols.
They have thereforo a strong dlaim n ail
who desire to see our children not only
wvell ;àatstrticted iii the Wo'rd of God, but
brought up in thorough sympatliy Nviith
what pertains to the wel fare of their om n
country and their own Church."

When other Theological Colleges are clos-
ing in the spring, 'Manitoba is. opening-
when they are opening it is closing. Whe-
ther it is a lap ahead or hehind in the Ses-
sional race, - -- on the 8Oth 0f August, the
closing exercises of -a very successful terni
was lield in Convocation Hall. Eight stud-
ents received a parting counsel from Prin-
cipal King and go forth to the ministry in
the waiting f ields of the North West. Dr.
Ross, of Montroal, and Prof. Falconer, of
Halifax, have, assisted the regular staff dur-
ing the past session. The good work thaï;
it does for the great Home Mission Field of
the North West,'where sons and daugbters
from ail over the Dominion are ma.kingthoir
homes, is its dlaim upon the sympathy and
generous help of the whole church.
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THE MARITIME SYNOD.

Met ini St. Mattliew's Ch., Ifalifax, Oct.
4-7, Rtev. .1. I. Chase, retiring Moderator,
preached from J ohn 16: 12. RE.v. J. F.
Forbes, of Sydney, wvas called to the chair,

The matters of more general interest be-
fore the Synod were the main Schemes of
the Church, the College, Home Missions,
Augmentation, Foreign Mdissions, and the
many subjects that corne undor the head of
'"Life and Work."

The College, one of the centres of work,
for there the ministry receives its
stamp, not mcrely of office, but
in soine measure of character, bas
taken a step forward. The Library
Building, containing additional needed class
rooms, is aearly com:pleted. About three-
fourths of the cost has been subscribed. It
is hoped the balance wvill soofl be raised.
The professors, who know bcst the need,
have been among the foremost in their giv-
ing and collccting for the work.

The giving by the Synod to, Home Mis-
sions, including what it gives to Iielp its
own sons and daughters in the scattered
missions of the f ar North West, bas increas-
cd, during the past fifteen years, four fold,
(rom three and four thousand dollars year-
ly, Vo twelve and fourteen Vhousand yearly.

Froni outlying churches and settiements,
<rom Nort.hern New Brunswick, frorn New-
foundland, from distant Bermuda,-which ha
it. remembered belongs to the Presbytery of
Halifax in the Presbyterian Church in Can-
ada,-nembers of Synod spolie of the good
work donc by the H:ome.NMission Fund.

Augmentation reported as doing well and
wanting to do better. There are 66 congre-
gations in the Synod recciving this year
aid from the Fund:-which means;-that our
Clnurch is extending; that ncw groups of
mission fields are being banded together
into congregations with a settled minister
of their own, which otherwise tbey could
sot have;-which further means tFiat cvery
part of these Provinces is being more
completely leavened with truth and
righteousness than ever beforc;-which
xneans that the more remote settie-
monts which send forth so maay
strong men to lead the country, send more
of thein forth as Christian men,--and which
also means that we arc gaining, every year,
more helpers in thc other schemes of our
Church work.

Foreign Mission Night brought its usual
message of success and need; open doors
opening into larger opportunities.

Our missionary to thc East Indian Immni-
grants in I)emarara, 11ev. J. B. Cropper,
anakes an earnest appeal for a missionary,
and emphasizes it. by most generously of-
fering what he should noV be permitted to
do, give up half his owýn salary to secure a
fellow-laborer.

A review of the various subjects under the
head of "Life anci work," such as Sabbath
Schools, Temperance, Systematie G iving.
Youjng People's Societies, etc., gave much
to encourage.

Our Synod by tic sea-we have two sucli
now-the oldest and the youngest in our
church,--ever faces the rising sun, both in
purpose and in work.

A BIT 0F MARITIME HISTORY.

Ia the opening sentences of its report of
the recent meeting of the Maritime Synod
in Hlalifax, 4-7 Oct., the Prcsbyterian Wit-
ness reviews the U7nions of which that Sy-
nod is the resuit.

In 1817, the Synod of the "Presbyterian
Church of Nova Scotia was formed. At
that tîme there were 26 Preabyterian min-
isters and 42,000 people in the Maritime
Provinces.

la 1833 a Synod was formed in connec-
tion with the Church of Scotland.

In 1844 , this Synod divided, in sympathy
witb a division in Scotland. There were
then, and for sixteen ycars afterwards, 4
Synods in tbe Maritime Provinces.

In 1860, on the 4th October, was con-
sumniated the Union of the -Prcslyterian
Church in Nova Scotia, and the FreýW
Church.

Six ycars later, 1866, the New Brunswick
Synod and that of Nova Scotia wcre uaited.

In. 1875, came the Union at Montreal
when ail sections of Presbyterianism in
Canada were 'gathered into one." 'Ail?-
Ncarly ail1; for our Covenanting brethren
still stand aloof in some places; and a fcw
coagregations of the Church of Scotland
are by themselvcs.

Thase unions have been a blessing, and
have set f roc the energies of the Church for
the great work of Home and Foreign Mis-
sionis.

The first Synod after the union of 1860
was hcld in this city. Twenty ministers
who were present at that Synod are living
to-day, and the names of fourteen arc stili
on our roll.

The first Synod alter the union of 1875,
was hcld at St. John.

The Twenty-fourth Synod was held JasnV
October at MNoncton.

The Twenty-fifth Synod met in St. Mat-
thew's Church, Halifax, on Tuesday even-
ing, 4th October, 1898.

There is a linit to the work that can be
got out of a human body, or a human
brain, and bce is a wise man who wastes no
energy on pursuits for ~Which lie is flot fit-
tedi-G ladstove.
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TEE GROWTH AND NEEDS

0F

WESTERN MISSIONS.

By Rev. Dr. Robertson.

At the semi-annual meeting of the H. M.
Coimittee, stock is taken and an effort
made to sum up gains and losses. Between
Jmuary and September 20,000 settiers are
reported to have found a home in Western
Canada, and 5,000 mnore will join theni ba-
fore the season closes. About one-haif of
those arriving at Winnipeg are 'English
speahing; the rest are f oreigners. Almost
ail the English-speaking are Protestants,
but a large proportion of the forcigners are
adherents of the Greek and Roman Catho-
lic churches. Many are Lutherans, sanie of
whom are tainted with tlnitarianism. The
Romnan Catholic Church i 5 iikely to cap-
ture the Greciaris. They swooped down on
a colony of 1000 near Edmonton and bag-
ged the whole lot in a day. By such ac--
cessions they hope ta recover lost prestige
and political power.

Seven new lines, or extensions of aid
lines, of railway, are under construction,
and, along these, settlements are extending,
and villages springing up whieh forni the
nuclai of missions and congiregetions. The
growth may not; be rapid. but sueh congre-
gations bave vitality and longevîty, and
when mining districts are but e.mpty holas
and deserted camps, these congregations
will be renewing thair youth

Fif teen new missions were organizad last
season in farming and ranching districts,
and six more in mining and railway cen-
tres. The mining missions are situated in
rock-mining districts, whera large bodies of
ore are found, and they have a promise of
permanence.

Fif teen missions advanced to the aug-
mented congregation stage, and, had the
Augmentation Commîttec room for tbem,
nearly a score more would have kept the
fifteen company..

During the current year tan augimented
congregations have, or will, become self-
supporting. During the summer, one of
these, "Raeveistoke," called a -pastor, and
camne on the Eist. The tawn has grown dur-
ing the past season and the congregation
sharad in the growth. The people were
urged ta become self-supporting, they çalled
a meeting and passed a resGlution to stand
alone, and at onze. "Pierson" was visited,
Its grant last yaar was $156, and with
less thay thought they could flot maintain
an ordainad missionary. The needs of the
H. M. work were set before thani, a fresh
canvass was made while their hearts ware
yet warm, amid-thay are self-stipporting.

Building operations are going on in al
parts of the field, and they would be brlsk-

er if the Church and MNirtse Board could
give larger help. Let nie cite a few cases:

The missionary in charge wrote me:- "Our
church at Ponokia is nat fit for service in
winter without repairs; these would cost
at leust $70.00. Can you gat us the half of
this amount ? The Chùrch and Manse
Board made us a grant, but it is flot;
enough; help a struggling station."

Another: IlCan you get us a little money
to hielp our church ? The inside is finished
and we must see about getting a stove and
pipes, and finishing the outsida. The silvar
and the gold are -His in Whom wva trust,
and I feel cjuite strongly that if soaie of
the wealthy people of the East, whose de-.
light it is to give of their abundanca, only
knew of our need, wa should get that
need supplied. This is comparativaly a new
place. We are farming, and in business it
is ail trade, very littie money handledj
The small company belonging to our church
have done well. We have a Ladies' Aid So>-
ciety, organized in June-only six mem-
bers-we, pay 25 cents a month. We had a
table at the Orangamen's dinner, July 12,
and cleared $95; $50 of this we gave to the
Building Fund, the balance and our fees
wa are using ta buy an organ. Wa had a
social and cleared $10. For ail this we
thank God with our whola heart." The
above is a woman's letter, and this axtract
is given to show how self-reliant and re-
sourceful Western people are. The Church
and Manse Board gave a grant, but it was
nat adequate, and this courageous and
trustful woman asks that $100 more inay
ha got froni some source.

Mr. Dickey wrote Ironi Dawvson that ho
had the refusai of a building at Eldorado
for $1500, but only for a day, that they
must have a church if the work was ta
go on, that ha raised $100 there, and
drew on me for $400 to meet the first in-
stalmant.

In ail, 25 or 26 churches and manses will
be built this season in the mission f ield,
the church and Manse Board heiping by
grant or loan. But the Fund should ba
double its present siza ta meet the demands.

An experiment was made last summer ta
place a missionary where the miners ara
émpIoyed. The centres of trade are sanie-
times 7, 8, or 10 miles froni where the mnen
are working. When towns like Nelson,
Rossland, Kasla, Sandon, etc., ware start-
ing, the saine missionary cauld care for
town and mine. But the towns have grown,
the congragations have become seff-support-
ing and demand the wholc time of the min-
isters and thay cannot walk 8 or 10 miles
and asccnd 1500 or 2000 ft. as aftan as
services are nceded. Nor can these liard-
working men coma down ta service, as work
goas on on Sunday as on other days, nor,
for several reasons, is it desirable that
they should. And yet whera 400, 500 or 600
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mon are found, they should not be negleot..
ed. Select meon are being looked out for
this special service. I t is cheering to note
that Rossland and Nelson each agree to
provide $250 a year to defraying the ex-
penses of these missions.

Splace fails me to tell you of "Brook-
lyn," at the east end of the new railway
under construction. between Rossland and
Penticton, where the people offered to con-
tribute $10 a Sabbath if a missionary
would labor among themn; of Swan Ri-
ver," where hundreds of settiers are going-
in, in advance of the railway, and building
bouses r.nd breaking up land; of 'Fernie,"
wherc coal niining is already in operation,
and abundance of fuel promised for smelt-
ing, steam and domestir purposes; of "Fort
Steele," an important trade and mining
centre, and ideal town-site--Suffice to say
that the W'est is growing fast. and that it
requires the Church to bestir itself if the
spiritual wants are to be met. The sins and
sorrows of the We,;t are open and heart-
moving, but cannot be treated in the en(I
of a sketch. The Church is playing a part
on a roomy theatre in the West. May (bd
grant that she appreciates ber responsibîl-
ity and is determined to do her part.

SKETCHES FROM BARRIE AND AI-
GOMA.

By Rev. Allan Findlay, D.D.

There were fifty-eight mission fields oc-
cupied during the past summer in the field
under my care; twenty-seven of them, in
Barrie Presbytery and thirty-one in AI-
goma. Working in these fields were thirteen
ordained missionaries, thirty-seven stu-
dents, and nine catechists, The condition ef
the work has boen on the whole most en-
couraging.

Steps Forward.

Sprucedale, which has been, for many
years, under the care of students and cate-
chists, has advanced a stage, having now
an ordained missionary. Powassan and
Buirk's Falls, at their own request, have
been transferred from the list of mission
stations to that of congregations with a
view to a settled pastor and aid from the
Augmentation F'und.

Tarbutt, an old mission field, and Sud-
bury, once a settled congregation, but a
mission for the last few years, have been
placed under the care of the Committee on
Augmentation. and will both become set-
tled charges in a few weeks.

À Magician's Wand.

1 visited Byng-Inlet in July last. For
inany years it was under the care of the

Presbytcry as a Missioii Field, but our ser-
vice wvas withdrawn when the nijîls ceased
operatiolis.

Since niy last visit, some years ago, ncw
life has heen înfused, indeed it seoms as
though sorne magician's wand had "been
wafted over the place. Ever.vthing is new,
proprietors, people, milîs, enterprise, ever-
thing, even their inethods of doing church
work. They wishi supply, which is natural,
but the unusual part of it is, they wish to
pay for it themselves. "No church funds
for us," said one of the officiais, when
talking over church matters with him,
" dwhen you put a crutch under a man he
generally goes lame." Would that others
could sec duty in this practical light. They
wish to be ranked flot only as a settled-
but as a self-supporting charge. They of-
fer the sum of $750.00 as salary, with the
use of a house if necessary, and prefer a
man wlth a family to a young man.

This offer iF due, maînly to the liberal
offer of the proprietors-Messrs. Holland
and Eniory, who not only wish their men
and the familles living at the mli to en-
joy the services of an ordained minister,
but who aise set them an example in sup-
porting the cause.

""Doubling Up."

The doubling up process is being adopted
this winter to a greater extent than usual,
By so doing, we save the funds to a cer-
tain extent and are a7ele to supply ordin-
ances to a greater number of people than
would otherwise 1be possible. That the de-
sire for services during the winter season is
increasing a-mong our people, we take as a
sign of growth mn the right direction, ond
we ought to encourage it.

Tokens of Remembrance
Duririg the past season we have received

many evidences that our work is being re-
niezbered by friends in different parts of
the church. From many congregations who
have adopted the new Book of Fraise we
have received parcels of the Psalter and
Hymnal, f ormerly used hy thexn, for use
among our stations. These have been glad-
ly received ai'd high]y appreciated by our
people.

Among the xnany places froin which par.
cols came, we may mention St. Catharines,
Dundas, Galt, Brockville, Toronto and else-
where. Mr. Fisher, stationer, Paris, sends
the stock on h'is shelves at the time the new
book was introduccd, a choice lot.

Mr. Hardie, of Ayr, on behalf of his ses-
sion, has presented a communion set, no
longer needed by thein, to oine of our fields.
The gif t is highly appreciated by our peo-
ple, who are thereby reminded of former
days by the appearance of the "Set" on the
communion table.
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We could dispose of niany more of these,
If we had them, among those who would
appreciate thcm, but whose circumstancecr
prevent them fromn purcliasing.

The Outlook, Past a.nd Future.

Viewing the work as a whole, there is
much to encourage. Four of our mission
fields pass on to the list of augmnented con.
gregations, and one becomes a self-support-
ing cangregation, The desîre for Ordained
Missionaries is expressed hy many who are
preventcd froni asking, only from a sense of
thch'. inability, at present, to meet the re-
quirements of the case. These wiIl be heard
from in due tinre.

The tide of prasperity, which is now Iav-
ing our- shores, will assuredly be felt, in
these remoter regions of the province. The
lumber and pulp-wood industries are for the
prescrit the chie! hope o! these Northern
regions, firiancially. Tire former will as-
suredly revive, while the latter gives pro-
mise of development that ivili astonish
those who bave not been observing what
has been going on q'uietly in some parts of
the country. Ail this means tic advance-
ment of our work, its further development
whcre already establishied, and the opcning
a! new stations in what are now the warite
places of the land.

SOM-I IN¶'ERESTING INCID'NTS.

From the Diary of one of our French Mis-
sianaries.

"I began at C- in Mfay, among aur
people, intending ta work there until the
roads would be fit for a trip ta St. C-
some 30 miles north.

A few days before 1 intended to start a
man came ta nie, saying " I amn sent by
the people of St. C- to bring you there.
They want you ta preach the Gospel to
them."e We .started and travelled ail night
ta get there at daybrealc.

There i heard complaints ruade against
the clergy. The people wanted a church,
but the bishop had divided the parish and
joined the parts ta the parishes o! St. Il-
and St. C-. R1e then ciosed their church
and demanded entire submission from them.
For six years the people protested and pe-

titioncd for the reopening of their church,
and the reconstitution of their parisii for
its mamre had been removed from tie Can-
onical Calendar. Finally the authorities
granted them a ncw church, but placed it
fan from the oentre and in a deep valley in
the forest.

The majority would not accept the de-.
cision and when a Canon came ta select
the place for the altar he was sent away
amid cries and threats. "I neyer had such

a fight in my life," said the Canon. The
church has been buit, but largely by the
priests themselvcs.

The people sent delegates ta Maris. Merry
Del Val, the papal delegate. as well as ta
the coadjutor Archbishop of Quebec, with-
out favorable resuits.

But <luring ail these years the people have
been reading the Gospel which Mr. B. anid
myscîf distributed aniong theni f ive ycars
ago. Twenty-orie o! the 24 copies, how-
ev.cr, had beeri burrit by the priests. Mr. P.
O. saved his and read and explained it ta,
the people. This mi dicd last w inter and
the Bishop and bis fniends believed the
trouble cnded. But the Gospel had been
made known by this humble and poor mari
and that was cnough.

Forty mcn came to my fiî'st meeting. 1
hael Bibles and New Testamients and in-
vited thein ta take each one. Only tliree did
sa. The rest were afraid ta toucli the
books because of îvhat the priests had said.
Women were alarnied aiîd thrcatened ta use
the brooni on nie. The work ivas delicate
and requîsred caution.

Later on these women baviing learned
something about my prcaching thraugh
their husbarids, became cuiriduts. ta iow
what sort of a mai 1 was. They marvelled
that 1 was nat an infidel and always rav-
ing against their priests. aftd littie by lit.
tie it came ta pass that womcn and their
daughters came ta the meetings, which
were held in the houses o! the people.

Then the people wanted ta hear other
missionaries. The Rev. J. Bourgoin, Prin-
cipal of the Pointe aux Trembles Sehools,
came and they were dclighted. The 11ev. E.
Brandt alsa, came anid thcy were giad ta
sce hini again. He spent a few weks and
hclpcd us ta build aur littie chapel.

The work is slow, many are aid and cari-
not read, but they mean wcll anid want ta
kriaw the truth.

At the close af aur second meeting, sit-
ting in the middle of the roomn and lîsten-
ing ta my answcrs ta the many questions
af the enquirers. anc exclaimed, "Oh, it is
nice, I'm sa glad ta hear it. I see the Gos-
pel condemuis the bisliops. They can't stand
against it. We dori't want theni ariy more.
We thoughit they could orily deceive on
earthly things. but now Il sec it is in reli-
gion that they deceive us most."2

Mr. G. L,., who received us f ive years aga,
had ta seli bis farm because o! persecutians
ericoîzraged by the priests. The poor mari
said ta me, "~Who will ever kriow haw much
1 cried and suffered f or baving received the
Lord's missionanies la my hiouisc." I amn
glad ta say that, having started agairi far-
ther iri the bush, he is succeeding wcll.

When wc told them, that «"we are nat bere
ta ask you ta change your religion, but
ta study the Gospel with you. and should
yau have ta leave the Church; af Rame we
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shall then receive you," they were amazed.
Freedom from constraint and enJoyment of
liberty seemed too much for them.

"Dont preach against the conduct of our
priests," said one to me at the beginning
of otir meetings, "we know them better
than you. What we want is hope for the
future, and justice seems only a naine here
below. We douhit very much if you are any
better than the prlests. We have been de-
ceived. We want help."

The mayor of the muieipality was at-
tacked hy the other mayors at a meeting
of the County Council becuuse he attended
our meetings. He spoke in c.efence of the
Gospel and when he was donc, one of the
others said, "speaking for the rest 1 must
tell yoit that you secm to be in the right
way.

"It seemis Vo me," said M. 0., "that, the
Spirit of God is touching the hcarts of
the people and that the country will he
won to the Gospel."

I like so well the preaching," said an
old woman, "4that 1 shall attend every
meeting."

"I t is noV for revenge that wc have sent
for you," said the mayor, 'no, it is the
work of the Bible that you gave the late
Mr. P. O. He read iV, he talked of its
contents and we wondered at sèeing that a
l&yman could sec so nmuch light in the Bible
and we wanted to hear you."

f(ne man was so touchcd that he said,
"lIn spite of myscîf 1 will be converted."
Ris wife had ea horror of Protestants and
acted in such a way that the husband had
to give up our meetings, but after a few
weeks he came back.

Two wonien came from J. V., and wanted
to hear the minister, so we had a special
meeting for them. Afterwards they asked,
"'How is iV that our prîests detest minis-
ters wha taik only of Jesus Christ and of
His death for us."

A mian fro'm C- said to nme tIhat the
Protestaunts had nothirsg good, and asked,
"Have you any religion?" "Yes," said 1.
"'Whom do you worship ?" "God." "HTave
you any holy books froin him V" "«Yes,
the Bible." "By whom was it written ?"
4"By holy mcxi inspired by the Holy
Ghost." "'Wcll, sir, let me tell you iV is
good for nothing. The priests. have another
Bible writtcn by God hiniself." The saine
man said to me, "When a man wants to lie,
he has but Vo make the sîgn of the Cross
and there is no harm."

When the people began Vo buuld our lit-
tic Chapel at St. C-, the priest looking
at it said, "The H ol «Virgin will dcstroy
it." "Yes," answercd a bystander, "but
God is greater than the Virgin and Hie will
rebuild i."

A mani, after hlearing a sermon on "The
Lost Sheep," said, "eTherefore there is no
purgatory, no penance. Jesus is looking
after us and whcn lie finds us He rejoices

'and the angels too. We should not there-
fore fear him; how beautiful is the trthtl."

Said another, "The persecution by our
clergy has been a benediction, for it is by
that indirect means that we have corne to
a knowledge of the truth..!'

After listcning te a sermon on Nicodemus
one said, "If we must be born again the
P'rotestant religion is not so easy a thing
as the priests say, for it is scrious and
exacting, and wc neyer heard such mar-
vellous things.",

Said a ]Roman Catholic who did not come
Vo our meeting, "Sincc the missionaries
are here there has been a grcat improve-
ment in the conduet and words of the peo--
pic, there is a great change and surely
there is a power in the Gospel.'t

The priest of St. Hi- called on Mr. G.
L. and asked, "Did you get a Bible from the
Protestanits ?" "Yes," said Mr. L. "Burs,
it then and 1 will give you a R. C. one."
"Ail rîglit." " Yes, but 1 sec you are afraid
fland it to me," amd taking the book lie
op, ned the stove and Vhrew iV li.

Three weeks Inter lie gave Mr. L. a new
Testament, of the version Baillargeon. But
Mr. L. having another one given hîm five
years ago by Mr. Brandt, read and com-
pared Vhcm together, and said, "They are
almost alike, priests lie."

IV it werc not for the effeet of the Jesuit-
ical morals and distinctions inculcated as
Vo venial and inortal sins, work would be
casier and progress more marked. We have
had meetings once or twioe a week for
singing. The young people and also the
older cnes enjoy theïn very much and ahl
sîng with joy. lIn a single evening we have
szing from ten Vo twenty-five hymns wvith-
out omitting w verse.

I visited the young people freely in their
homes, cf which 25 were open Vo mie. 1
dîstributcd many tracts and 24 Bibles and
25 New Testaments. People from other pia-
ces wanted books too.

At my last meeting 1 emphasized the duty
and privilege of reading the Scripturd-s, and
I ami glad Vo say that they like God's
Word, oen those of them who withdrew
froni our meetings. They give the Bible the
best place in the living room and consuit
it often.

On the 18Vh Sept. we had* a meeting at
wvhich a petition was prepared expressing
gratitude Vo the Board of French Evangeli-
zation for their kindness and askixig for a
missionary for the winter. Both men and
women signed it and subscribed $36 toward
salary and offered Vo subseribe for the sal-
ary of a lady Veacher for a school. Threc
ynung people froin St. C- and two from
C- have been (admitted Vo the Pointe-
aux-Trembles sehools.

Now that an ordained missionary lias
been appointed Vo the field 1 hope and pray
that St. (- will become a centre of liglit
for the whole county.
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Q3ur foiretn)ton 0 Our tnissionary, Mr. Cropper, reports
himself well. He looked to us overworked
and the testimony of others is that hie ne-

W. F. M. S. , EA.ST. ver spares hirnself. We wcre told plainly

The annual meeting of this Society, heid t.hat Demerara had room for many more

in Charlottet~own, in Septeniber, was a like hlm if our Canadian Church had such
verv successful one. Mrs. Dr. Dod,«re, lor a to send.
number of years the beloved president, feit 'Mr. Cropp)er wrote urging thtvt anl addi-
obllged by the state of her hea.lth te, ra.- tionai missionary should be appointed at
sign, and Mrs. Currie of Halifax, was Hlelena, which is a settiement of East In-
chosen te succeed. dians on an abandoned sugar estate which

The statistics of the Society, and the the Government bought up, and is giving
progress for the year are:- out te them ln lieu o! a return passage te

Presbyterials, 9,-incrense, 1: Auxiliaries I ndia. This is a wise movement on the part
220,-increase, 24; Scattered Helpers, 8J0, or the Colonial Government, and Mr. Crop-
-increase, 79; Life Menhbers, 111,-mn- per has erected a school house and opened
crease, 24; The circulation of the "Mess- asho tHln,1 ie rm Bte
age" is 2,687,-increase 527. asho tHln,1 ie rm Bte

The amounts raised by the various pres- Hope.
byteries are.- We found, however, that subsequent to,

Mr. C'ropper's application Mission work
pilctou ......... ....... ........... $2,807.17 on the West Coast had been practlcally
Halifax...................... ......... .1,865.70 abandoned, and we were asked to consider
Truro ... ........... ...... ... ..... 1,544.13 the urgency of that district. It wll be
P. 'E. Island ......... ...... ........ 874.66 remembered that it was here our mission-
St. John........ .. ...... .... ... 1,4i89.67'
Inverness ...... ...... ...... ..... ..... 782.70 ary, Mr, Gîbson labored aimd died. Here

Sydney ........... ... ..... '...... ... 205.54 aise died Bey. MNr. Johnston when supply-
Wallace........ .. ...... ........... 828.01 ing for a time St. Luke's parish. The op-
Miramichi ......... ...... ...... .... 462.83 portunity at the West Coast is as open, a.nd
Auxiliaries, other....... ............ 138.42 the caîl as urgent, as ever it was.
Interest........ .. ...... .......... 140.00 A railway is under construction from the

- Demerara River, opposite Georgetown,
$10,638. .3 down through the district te the Essequibo

River. This will considerably change the as-
A grand showing, and alter ail, the work pect of the place and make it niuch more

earrîed on under the immediate care of the accessible.
Society was met, they were able te hand The sugar crisis seriously affects Deme-
:)Var $1800 additional te the Forèlgn Mis-. rara, but many o! the estates, especially
MIon rUfd. on the East and West Coasts, are se welI

In Young Peoples' Work the number o! equipped that when they fail, sugar and al
Mission Banda is 1U8, with a membership that rests upon it %vill be in ruins.
e! 2,5-23, whichi raised during the year $1,- Of course every one knows that the coast
892.99. of Dexerara is fiat and in many places las-

low high, tide. IV follows that It bas a

A TR IP TO DEMERÂRA. highly artificial system o! drainage, and
to oe mountain-born, it is depressing.

By Rey. Dr. Morton. But it has its compensations. Mr. Crop-
TunaunaTrindadper at times cycles nearly 40 miles in a day
TunaunaTrindadin deing his work. It faces the Atlantid

September 23, 1898. and the sea breeze, and it has no hurri-
For the "Record." canes. The lats destructive hurricane as it

On behaîf of the Foreign Mission Cern- passed us by, gave us for an hour or two
mittee (-B. D.) Rey. Dr. Grant and inyssif gusty threatening breezes, f ollowed by ter-
sailed for Demerara on August 29th, .and rifie thunder and iightning and heavy
enjoyed a very smooth passage both going rains, but no wind. Thers were ne cgusuP.-
and ceming. Ws had dry days and nioon, ties, even from the lightning, and enly a
iight nights, and a weil arrangsd pro- moderate overflow in the rivera. How much
gramme, so we get throu&,h with the taslc we have for which te bc thankful!
assigned us in three and a hal! days, and Mrs. Morton spent the midstummer schaol
wers back in a week. holidays in Barhadoes for the salke o! lier

Our report is in the bands o! the F. M. own health, and that o! oes o! our teach-
Cern., but there are some facts that znay ers. 513e oad only returned three weeks be-
meantime be o! interest to the readers ef fore the hurricane, and people were killed
the 'Record. at one e! the houss where she stayed.
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SAD) NEW3 FROM'% FORMOSA.
By l{ov. Dr. G. L. Mackay.

Taunsui, Formosa, 112 Aug., 1898.

[1ev. R. P. Mlackay,
Doar Bro.-I.astNMonday abLotit dawn 11ev.

Tati He's soati enitored glor 'y. On Tuesday
2nd inst, ho came here and reîuained with
us until Thursday mxorning. Ho walkied
and talkod with ne on the college grounads
for two hours, but showod no sigas o!
iveakness or fatigue tho' tho weather ivas
hot and oppressive. On returning to "S in-
tiam ho continuod at his accustomod work
until Sabbath even*,'aag. Thon convorsod
with his son (hheng Gi tili 10 p.m., and-
strangely enough- rotîred ta my îîsual
,.leping room whon thore.

At midnight ho aroso, feeling ili; but soon
atter fell unconscious at his son's foot.
Everything that loving hearts could devise
was donc but of no avail. A Japanese doc-
tor was sent for, but hoe was unable to ait-
ford relief. Without uttoring a word hoe
went home ait 5 p. m.

Was it apoploxy? That is uncertain, con-
sidering bis predisposition and synaptouis.
Asphyxia perhaps was the cause of death.

It was paintul when I received word of
his dangerous illness. But think of the
shock as I was about to start, when a tele.
grami ainnouncod bis deaith.

Koa Kau and our son George accomnpani-
ed me, and wo haid ta romain over night in
Bang-Kah. The next morning we set out
for Sin-tiani, aind arrîved ait 8.30 a. mi.

1 nover visited the place with such feel-
ings, but will not intrude theni upon others.
We entered the church, aind there lay the
coffin on bouches in front of the platform.
The lid was gently removed, and wo gazed
ait the familiar face for the last time.

At 1 p.ni. I spake ta the weoping Christ-
ians standing airound the departed. Thon we
went to a lovoly spot aniid the everlasting
huil and laid his romains in the narrow
bcd. Ail sang

"For ever with the Lord."

and sepairated with mingled feelings.
Heathon villagors; aisked and obtained

permission ta jain the tunoral procession.
Tha following is a brief aiccount of 11ev.

Tan He's life. It is tram his own pon aind
sent to nme whon in Canada:-..

I wais born in 1851, ait Taimsui, where my
father was a trader. 1 went to school from
eight to soventeen years of ago, and thon
our family inaved to Go-ko-Khi, and work--
ed a small farm.

We were all idolaters, aind I was leader
and worshipped ail sorts of idols and spir-
ite. 1 aiso burned incense bef ore the
moon!

In .Tuly, 1872, I went with m.y father to
Tainsui, and saw a now kind of worship in

your little Chinose hdiise. 1 heard you
road aloud tho Ton Commandrnonts. The
next time I wOflt you spolie about 0o1e
Josus; and the third tîmo 1 hoard about the
EfoIy Spirit. AUl seemed good and true,
and I soon ceasod bowing beo re gods of
dlay and camphor wood.

In October of the samc yoar I became
your studont, and studied during 1873. On
February 15th, 1874, 1 was baptizod at Go-
Ko-Khi.

1 thon went to S in-Kang, to preach for a
[ewv months. R1eturning 1 labored in Go-
Ko-Khi, and He-Sin-Chin,-and in 1876, 1
)aborod at Toa-liong-porig. Noxt year I
%vas stationod at Ho-sin-chin. In 1878, I
preaolîod at Khoe-chin and Siti-tiam.

Tho at the chapols on Sabbatli, I spent
five days a wookz along with others study-
ing under you. Our collego was Keliung
C avo-sea-shore, in ounttai n's side, baniboo
grooves, and under trocs like the large
Banyan ait Pet,-lî-hun.

In 1884, the French attacked Formosa,
and ail the Sin-tiam Christians were plund-
ered, niainy beaten, and sevoral killed by
the enraged heathen. NMyself and family
narrowly oscapod from the rnob

In 1885, 1 was ordained a native pastor
and went to Tiong-Kang, whilst you built
the present beautiful stone church ait Sin-
tiam.

From 1888 to 1891 I assisted toaching
in Oxford Coliege. Afterwards I proached
at Sek-Khan; and in 1893 the Sin-tiarn peo-
ple undertook to support me at the rate
of $204 (Mexican> a year and I have been
hero amongst them over sinoe."

It has boon truly said that we should
not expect Christians from heathenism to
be on a level with those froan a long linei
of Christian anoestry. There are notable
exceptions, however, and 11ev. Tan He is
one. Here is a nativý, lit ted at once to a
high lovel of Spiritual power. A mian full
of the Holy Spirit and dauly nianifesting
the Spirit's fruits. "This one thing 1 do"
seezned *to inspire him in his daily lite.
What one thing? To work and work for
.Tesus Christ, f or-the salvation of souls.

Think of his lite and labors for twenty-
five yoars!1

Think of the thousands who heard the
Gospel from his lips!

Think of the hundreds who rejected idola-
try tbrough his influence.

Think of the scores saved by his instru-
mentality!

Think! Let no one dare whispor "Mis-
sions a faulure."

Ho told me repeatedly of .Japanese offi-
cors who wore at the chapol and how gen-
tlemanly thoy troated him. lire spokce loy-
ingly of theni, and I know tramt various
sources that the .Tapanoso held him in higbi
esteoni. 11ev. K. Kawai, Japanese pastor,
bears similar testimony.
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But enoughi, he is yonder, and we are here
stili. Here sorrowing as frail mortals yet
praising God as followers of Christ our
King. There is no tinte for too much weep-
ing and wailing. Now is the tirne for our
faith-our living faith in our risen and as-
cended Lord. The time for that faith that
can see Jesus right here in our midst, as
our best friend to guide and clicer amid our
griefs and trials. Yes, this is the time to
hear the God o! batties shout "Forward."

-1 ara with you still, I wil i ll the bro-
ken ranks." "Iam 'with you alway--even
unto the end of the world.-Arnen."

Ever yours sincerely,
G. L. MACKAY.

NOTES FROM TRINIDAD).

In a letter sent front Couva, Trinidad,
Oct. lst, our missionary, Rev. A. W.
Thompson, writes:

" 1t is hot, very hot, and flot likely to be
a.nything cisc for soute tinie.

You have no doubt secn fuil. particulars of
t.he hurricane that visited Barbadoes and
St. Vincent. They are flot easily exaggcrat-
ed.

The governuient bore ga-ve ose thousand
pounds sterling to St. Vincent, and ciothes,
money, etc., are being diligently collectcd.

The destruction ta life and property, es-
pecially in St. Vincent, bas been vcr-y
great. Trinidad escapcd.

The Sunday sight of the storm the iight-
ning played over the sky bere in a way
that was grand bcyond cliscription. Dark,
heavy clouds spread over the sky at an
early hour. Every few minutes the whole
sky was lighted up. one great sheet of iight.
One moment al! was black as night could
be. The next the whole horizon was ouîe
blaze of vivid, dazzling Iigbit.

Thc thunder did flot follow immcdiately,
so that there was no feeling o! terror as is
prodticed by a "crash" instantly follow-
ing the lightning, but we thought of a ter-
rible storin somewhere.

There was a very heavy downpour o! rai»
after midnight, nîcasuring in some places
over four inches. In Couva wc had about
two inches, quite enough, don't you think.

1 du not know -what will be thc resuti
of this storrn xpon the proluleins these two
Islands, in comm-on with al] the West In-
dies, were facing. This niay le the way
that Providence is leading them. Good will
corne of it ail, we May ne sure.

It would be a boon to uas ail if we could
get rid of ail the financial care and l'ur-
den of our work, and give ourselves UP
solely to preacbing and teaching. The very
growth of the work forces us to --lireàtd
ourselves over more ground and so we cii»-
mlot work up as we would like the fields al-
ready occupied.

Our work has this year given better ro-

suits titan ever, and we are working cind
hoping for stiil better things to corne.-L

NOTES FROM HONAN.

From, the "ýExehange," the xnanuscript
paper of our mission at Chang-te-fu.

'«Thé month o! Aug.ust was an extremely
wet ose. Reports froax Chu Wang tell of
falling N-ails, crumbling dispensary, etc.
Ono of the luissionaries lately attonding a
funerai was obliged to wade. Our houses
are ail standing, though biue-rnouided to
the ceiliigs. k orne bridges have bec» swept
away by the river, and a rurnor has rcach-
ed us o! the Wei River bursting its banlis
niear Hsi,ý, Chên.

Mr. WVu, fiî-st niedical assistant at Chu
Wang, is at prescrit here to attend his wod-
ding, but is sot yct certain when or where
it is to bo. The groom wants it perforzsed
according te Christian cerernony i» the rnis-
sion conipound, but the bride's relatives oh-
ject for fear it be saîd she is rnarryisg a
foreigner. 'So matters are being slightly de-
]ayed.

A curious customi came under our notice
lately. Etiquotte demands that a mn shal
sot rnarry within the three years o! mour»-.
ing for a parent. This is sometimes not
convenient, and the ciifficulty is overcome
by a hasty siarriage in the presence o! the
parent's corpse hefore mourning is begun.

Last week w'e had a visit froni two mn
fromn near Little Fort seeking admission tci
thc church in order to escaxpe the Roman
Catholies. Their story was that because of
a fightlhetween a Roman Catholic 'boy and
Il he.1thes boy nt a theatre, Fa-
ther Gerard accused the whole village.
The nhngistrate cut it down to moe n
who %vere to apologise, be:sides supplying
thrce pair of wooden tahiets, four fiags,
ten thousand cash, tw<v. gongs, a three
days' theatre, and a fcast for over thirty
persons.

Whon ail the smnaller articles had bec»
handled over and the feast wvas ncarly f in-
ishcd, eight mes appeared te apologise. The
pricst asked for the ninth. They prornised
to send for him, bust ho re!used to accept
that, demanding that ail' the presents, etc.,
should 1)0 repcated on this man's accotant.
They then thouglit to escape front bis ra-
pacity by entering thec Protestant ranks,
though thcy knew nothing of Christ's
truth.

On Aug. 16th Wang Fia Lin peacca7bly
passed, as wc beliove, to his home in
glory. Ho was at anc tinie a heathen
story-teller, gambler, and opium smoker.
but ivas hrought te know the Lord, and
for nearly three yenrs did noble work
proaching bore, working oven boyond his
strength .to lot others know o! bis loving
Saviour. Mfay we have many more as
faithful 1
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AN ERROMANGAN COMMUNION.

1 ts a far cry from cannibal feast to com-
auinion service, but tweaty-five years o!
faithfuil *vork lias, withi God's blcssing,
givea our inissionaries, Mlr. and :.ris. Roi>-
ertson tu se0 the former give place on
blood stained Erromanga to communion
gathcrings that would do credit to a com-
mnunion in> Pictou, Cape Breton, or G Ion-
gary, in ye olden tyme, not to spcak- of
to-day.

Of their last great sacramiental gathering
early this year, Mn. Robertson writes: "1t
was held at Port Elizabeth, two miles west
of the late James Gordon's station.
Though the weather was wet, we had re-
preseatatives from evcry district on the Is-
land, and betwcen five and six hundred
mon, women and chilciren, were present.

By Saturday tho rain only feli in showers
and wo and the people managed to gather
by noon at the place of meeting, where food
%vas gathered in abundance by the teachers,
chiefs and people of that and the nearer
villages, for the whole company.

The raia kept off on Sunday, and a! ten
the large rough churclh, specially built for
the occasion, was literally packeid with
chutrchi menibers and others, a large nuni-
ber had to find scats whercvcr they could
outside. But as the building wvas open at
t.he doors, and the day was cloudy, thoro
was no inconvenience, for ail heard and
saw and ail wea*e coinfortable.

ASter the Sun<hiy- ioveniiîp 5ervico end on
.Noniday I received sixteen polinds tLowardts
the support of native teachers, and, botter
still, at ivy earn*iest nocjuest they went honte
from* this great cc;imuinion gathering to
liropare a larger quantity o! &rrowroot
thiaîi ever hefore, ta pay for printing the
New Testament and for the support of iia-
tive teachers in> their ow n is] aud.

It was that ive might do soniething on
the island ta hip support our own t1-each-
ors that I made such an camnest and strong
appeal to~aIl the people asscniblcd at the
sacramont in Elizabeth Blay in the iiicntih
of .luly last, 1897, that they should gather
and prepare an extra quantity of arrowroot,
irnmediately orn thieir returma homte, a-ni pro-
rniised that if thoy would do so 1 would
do my best to put it up carefully, ship it,
and try and get sale for it.

WelI thoy did so, as the resuilt proves,
and 1 intend applying one-third of, the
whole proceds ions expensos, ta the sup-
port of teachers.

'-utr poor people have almost no means o!
earning a shilling on the island, cxcopt by
worhing for us, or selling curiosities to a
pissinig vessel, or a lit.tle yant and a few
f-owls. But 1 arn sure the Churcli wvill be
gratified with what we have done and bo-
lieve that Nve have done wvhat wve coxild.'

N'EW HEBRIDES SUPERSTITIONS.

0f deep interest is the' following sketch
fromi the Newv Hebrides, by 11ev. J. Gillan,
of Muitaekula, the second largest island in
the group. Mr. Gillan is settieci in "Uri-
piv,"# a small island of about 400 people,
froin which hoe works also the adjacent
"4mainland" of Maiekula. Iii the Australian
'"Presbyterian" hoe writcs:

We settied bere aine -cars ago, and got a
warni weicome fron tLie people, a few of
whom. had heard a littie ab~out inissionar
ies and their work, and wvho knew that the
influence of a missionary tended to decrease
the constant inter-tribal wvars in wvhich
they are involved.

But, though they wcre giad to receive us,
it Nvas long before our teaching seenied to
have xnuch effect on their hearts. This is
hiardly to bo wondcred at when one remcmi-
bers how heathcanism holds thein as la the
grip of a giant. For thern to givo Up the
religiaus ceremonies rtnd customs of their
forefathers seorns a thing almost imipos-
sible, a thing not to be thought of.

Sonie Strange Beliefs.

To understand this, we must know at
least a littie about their religlous heliefs.
of which a sort of caste system (the South
Sea Island tahu) forms a very Important
part. Their religion is a sort of worship of
spirits, though flot what is generally
known as spirit worship. WJien a man who
lias attained to t.he chieftairaship dies, his
sons, nephews. grandsons and some other
relatives mnake bis spirit un objoct 0f wor-
ship. Many sacred rites are ppriornicd, end.
ing in> a large, more than life-size, figure Lec-
ing set isp in the sacred grouind. To insure
success ia war, good crops, exemption fo;
sickness or early death and such things, the
spirit, represented by the image, inust cou>-
staantly ho propitiated.

All the mna and boys (wonien have littie
or nothing to do witb such things, worlz
being their portion) must 1>0 careful not tv
break caste ir> any way, and they musi
inake the necessary offenings to the parti-
cular spirit which they worship, thon ail
will go well with theni, both now and in
the lifo to corne, of which they have ver"
little thought and the nîiost bazy ideas. If.
the propor cerernonies are not performeri,
the spirit of some eliemly wiil bring disas-
ter uplon thean-disease, death, famine, ship-
-%vreck,. oi something o! the kind. Biit if no
laiv of caste is broken and no sacrifice
oniitted, they may do as they like, that is.
commit any sin-nurder. adultery, or iiny
thing cIsc. 0f course, they mnust flot bc
found out by the wronged person, or lie
will niurdcr theiii, if lio is able to do sci

1898
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The caste systein is very intricate. Two
of its principal rules are that the f lesh of
a female animal xnust not be cati; and
that no food of any hind may be eaten, if
cooked on a fire not specially declicated to
mn. A mn could not light his pipe at a
woman's fire nor drink a cup of tea, say
froni our table. Nor could hie eat a banana
from a bunchi o! which a wonian hiad takan
one. If, by any accident, a mistake ivar
made in any of thiese respects by a lieatlien,
ho would consider it a very serious matter,
and it wvould cost himn at least one valuec]
pig to ho restoredl to his former rank.
j .They hiave a boe!e in a future state, but
this belief influences their conduct very lit-
tle. I f the rules of tabu have been oboyed
during life, and if at death the relativee
perforni the necessaxy cerenionies, includinpr
the killing of tusked pic;s, whose spirits arg>
supposed to acconxpany that of the disea-
ed, ail will be well in the next life.

This is a very brie! and bare outline of
thoir bolie! but enough to show that it
allows no place for sin as spoken o! by us
and hence no place for a Saviour. Thus a
missionaxy bas usually to, labor among
them for a long tume before they Iiavé any
interest in the Lanib o! God that taketh
away the sin of the world.

0f course sin ie very prevalent, and ai.
though many have given up sonie of thoir
vilest practices, I arn sorry to say there
are thousands yet in this district who
practice infanticide, cannibalism and such
thinge. Burying alive the old, the sick, and
the feeble is, alas ! still common.

But now more than a thousand of those
people are, more or less, under our influ-
ence, more than bal! that number worship-
pîng. A Church ie formed, witt over twenty
adult members. Thie is, of course, only a
beginning: but there is evory reason to be-
Hiove that God is bleseing the work intruet-
ed to us here, and we have good reason to
hope that each year wili find increased
numbors gathered into Christ's f old, lead-
ing clear. and pure lives, free from the de-
grading influence of the 'tabu'" and boa-
thon w orship.

Our life arnong these people is a very
busy one, and not, as xnany people suppose,
at ail monotonous. True, it is lonely, as,
oxcept when the steamer calîs every second
month, we seldoin sc a white person, andi
then only for a few minutes. And there le
sometimes a terrible craving for sympathy.

But the life flot monotonous. Our ordin-
ary work consists of daily worship and
teaching. everyv morning at daybreak for
one hour, a prayer-mieeting on Wednesdays.
and the usual Sabbath services. XVo also

have classes of sorne kind every night, ex-
rept Satuirdnay, froni 7 to 6.30. At these
cleisses we teach Einglish, reading, writing,
etc. On Friday we have a clase for cate-
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cliumens, the nuinher of whom ie at present
about thirty.

We have teachers settled on the miainland
and adjacent sinall islands, and they have
to be visited regularly, on wveekz-days to
attend to their secular wants, and on Sab-
bathis.

A Busy Sabbatli.

To-m orrow, Saturday, 1 hiope, to go by
boat to niiy niost distant stations, visiting
the people and inviting them to attend the
morrow's services. .Remaining fur the
nighit at the most distant station, soon
after daybreak on Sabbatb 1 begin a ser-
vice and work back towards Uripiv, usual-
ly holding four services, and reaching hoisie
about clarl. Tien we hold the evening ser-
vice. During my absence a teacher offici-
ates, and at nearly every meeting a teacher
or chiurch member, engages in prayer or
gives short addresses. Much of our time is
taken up in translating the Scripture and
preparing suitable hymns, with the help of
our teachers and sorne of the nxost promis-
ing natives of the place.

Ail this may be calied our-.ordinary work.
But 1 have also to bo a cloctor, peace-ma--
er. advocate. etc.,* in time of war, and
when village quarrels take place, and we
are, in fact, always being called upon to
help in some trouble.

Burying Alive.

When anyone is very sick, we have an au-
xioue time, as there is always the danger
that some kind friend will advocate the
burial of the sick one, Which will then
pronxptly take place, unless 1 arn on the
spot.

While writiing these lines, 1 have beenl
away several times to a village about half
a mile distant, to see a poor young man,
who is probably near death, and whose
heartless or thoughtless relatives are anx-
jous to bury him, so that they can attend
to, their own wants without being troubled
about hlm.

Then there le building of schoole and
churches, fencing, and many items of manu-
al labor. A severe earthquake the other
day, siinultaneous 'with the outbreak of the
volcano on Lopevi, shook down a church at
an outstation, which mnust, of course be re-
built-

In ail my work 1 amn assisted by my sis-
ter, Mrs. Morris, who je especially sucess-
ful among the wonxen and young lads, who
make lier their special friend and confidant.

J)oin with us in praying for the speedy
conversion of the poor heathen, ot whoui
so niuch that is sad must be written. To
those whci only see tho young and healthy
ones on tlhe- beachi while a paissing veSsel fis
here, they seem he.arty and light-beafled;
but, oh! the mieery among the old, tbe
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sick the wounded-wornen often almost
beaten to death by their husbands-that la
only known ta, one who sees, flot only their
villages, but the inside of their houses.

A WOMAN'S LETTER FROId ERROMANGA.

"The summer with its great heat, damp-
ness, and many discornforts, bas passed
away; *'-writes Mrs. Robertson, to a frienci
under date 27 June."

We are once more enjoying cool nights
and pleasant bright days, and, for a time,
f orgetting there is such a tbing as a tropi-
cal sumnier with its deluging rains and op-
pressive atmosphere.

Our natives llike the heat and are delight-
ed when the summer cornes round again.
Durimg the cold mornings they love to sit
around the fires in their grass hluts, roast-
ing a taro or yam, and waiting until the
sun rises over Dillon's Bay Mountains and
warms the vaiIey, when the sehool bell
rings and the old and young gather into
the church more for morsing worship than
for school, for immediately aiter this short
service the bell rings again for the children
and yourig people.

In July and kugust there are often many
iii, and much of oui' tirne is taken up in vis-
iting the sickc and doing wliat we can for
their cornfort and relief, though the friends
of the sick ones are generally very attentive
to theni. This is largely the resuit o! our
continuai, taiking and urging upon thein as
a Christian duty the care of the sîck and
afflicted in their midst.

We have now in this village a sick man
%Yho bas been for a year subject to fits, and
at tirnes is almost helpless. No white wo-
man couid ho more attentive to her hus-
band than the wife of this man, tbough she
has two young children o!ten ili and need-
ing ber care. Though having few house-
hold duties ta perform, Naversepi has to
provide food for them ail; tbeir gardes, or
plantation, being far away, and o! ten flot
much in it but a few yamn heaps affd soms
branches of bananas; returning in the even-
ing, she prepares their food: and ail th.s
she does with the yousgest child tied os
ber back-.

flefore she was married Naversepi ws
one of oui' girls trained on the premises.
Twicc she went out as a servant to, other
isiancls, whes we were usable to get a
suitable couple ta go. Feturning home she
was married ta Lovo, then a strong young
mnan, and a teacher in the district 0f Une-
pang, ustil he took ill. Mr. Robertson bas
bee's usable ta place another teacher in th&
sarne district, and only to-day bce, with the
old chief Nalial, and some strong young
men, came here bringing their yearly con-
tribution o! arrowroot.

Now is the busy season aIl over the is-
]andi for gathering the bulb and prcparing

the arrowroot. We hape to have a larger
shipment than asual this year. The last
two years I h:ive undertaken to make, with
the help of oui' daughter NelHie, now with
us, ail the amt.il bags for the arwroot,
When these are filled and ready for packing
the native women who sew best gather on
the green near the school-house and sew up
the mouths of the bags. The strong oak
casks are then lined with paper, and with
Mission hands, and sometimes a lad ta
help, Mr. ]Robertson carefully packs in the
bags and prepares aIl ready for shipping ta
Glasgow, where, through the kindness of
our good friend, Mr. Barnett, we still get
sale for it.

Some of aur missionaries have this year
been obliged ta give up making arrowroot
there being no sale in the colonies for it,
but then on the Northern Islands, tflere are
many traders, and the natives there can
make and selI copra, for which they get a
good price.

Our' people in the village have just erect-
ed a large building, ose hundred and twen-
ty feet long and twenty-five feet wide. This
is for the Sacrament, the Church being too
small for the number of people expected.
This building is open at the sides and roof-
ed in white plaited cocoanut beaves. It
takes a large number ta, cover so large a
building, and for nearly a week the me..
and women, and chuldren old enough, have
been busy plaiting leaves, whicb, when
fresh and new, look Sa pretty, but du n-ot
stay long so. We pray that many wha will
corne ta this gathering xnay returs ta their
homes having their hearts touched by the
lave of Jesus, and a desire to consecrate
their lives ta bis service.

On the fourth o! September we wiit have
aur annual gatbering for the schoal chl-
dren 0f this village and the outlying dis-
tricts. The first part of the day la given
up ta the preparation of food. Besides the
native food cooked in the usual way, they
also get large pots of rice, tea biscuit, and
whes we had them, a nanny goat or two..
which helped ta malie the feast a success.
The aitersoon is given up ta play, then ta-
wards evesing the cbuldren are gathered to-
gether for a short service a! singing, after
which they each receive a small present,
andi that generally depends on what we are
able ta give thein. This year we bave had
no mission boxes or parcels, and if nase
corne in August, when the steamer returna
frais Sydney, what we cas give them will
be smail. My sewing-class have mnade -a
few small garments, which will help. The
girls sew slowly but neatly.

Twenty-six years to-day since -%%e were set-
tleci on this island, and in that time what
a wonderful change has came over the
ivhole group, and how mny of these dark
islanders bave becs brouglit out of darlc-
nesz into, light.

IUB *
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LETTER FROM HIONAN.

Perey C. Leslie, M. D.

To ErskIne Churcb, M1ontreal

'l'le sun rose clear and bright, shoedding
liglit and life on waiting nature. But the
sun hias another mission in China, as it re-
veals the mnisery of countless millions, who,
baving barely enough tea leep body and soul
together, know nothing of thle Br-ead whicb
endureth unto everlasting life.

0, wlien shail the :Sun of llighteousness
wbo lightens tUic hoarts of rnany peoples of
nïany lands rise on this needy, waiting
nation; God wlio bas given the sarne light
and son to gladden the people of aIl lands
in equal proportion; bas also providod the
Light of the World; and has lie nîcant. it to
be localised in a feiv places wvhiile others
just as needy and just as desorving are ini
a state of "lîaving no hope and wvithout
God in the werld?" Such are the thoughts
sug«,gested by the da.wn of a new day on. Ho-
flan, a day whichi we invite youà to spend
with us.

The morning is stili young.fluties must
be early attendod to to-day. The workrnen
are busy on the niissionary bouse on the
newv mission property, and hiere wc pay Our
first visit. I.t is only six o'clock, but the
work bas alroady been in progress sorne
turne.

Wituî the Builders.
From the fact tlîat thoe missionary is to

be the future occupant of the bouse hie takes
pleasure in his visits. As be is also arclîitect
lio lias rosponsihity and beinç. superintend-
ent of oroction hoe requiros to he there, not
constantly, but often enough to let the
worknien know that thcy have nmore ta do
than put in time and draw their pay; and
a difficult task it is to liave patitxire Nwitb
the inen whose main purposo is to extend
the wvork over as long a period of tinie as
possible.

Thîe aggravation is intensified whete it is
f ound tiiat thrce mon bave takon baîf a day
te> put on a door whicb was aIl ready to
bang, and thon to find out for tbern that
it bas lîcen hiing w'rong, and bias to bc tak-
on down and the work donc all over again.
After this to-ur o! inspection bîreakfast and
morning Chinose worslîip follow, and thon
the work o! the day begins.

At thc Operating Table.
There arc several mon bore oxpecting oper-

ation tlîis morning. We talie our place bc
side the board supported on two vçooden
trestlos and whîich is dignified by the naine
o! «'Operating Tab)le." The patient is a
young man and hie bas corne about a hua-
dred miles, after baving sufferod many
tliings o! many plîysicians and was nothing
betteretl. Re bas bis doubts; about the for-
eign doctor too, but bis lire is iniserable to

iisel! and his friends, so hoe is to stake
his life and take bis clianc-ýs.

Hie bas brougbt bis older brother along
with hini and after saine days of delibera.
tion lie bas consented to go to sloep unider
tbe anestbetic and subrnit to the knifo. The
brother stands by, and it is interesting to
watch his face but not a word doos ho ut-
ter.

And now tbe knife bias opýnîed a large
turnor on tbe side of bis face. The blood
f lows froely for a ma-nent or se>, while the
(>1(er brother's face takes a pale hue and
the lips grow white. A little fresh air is
proscribod and ho breathes more freely and
again returns in ordor to sec that the pa-
tient's head is riot romoved.

The operation goos on and at hast a large
mass diffiicult to. cescribe is reo-oved, tbe
Wound is sewed up, and the patient is
again rocognized by bis anxious brotbor and
siowly regains consciousness. lt is a good
piece o! work donc ini the naine of a botter
Master. May it bo for Ris glory.

The FlaIt, Mainîod, Lanme and Blhind.
And now we cross the yard and coine

across a group (if sinaîl buildings. Tiuîs is
the hospital and in anc of tbe .rds, if it
c.an bo dignified by such a name,-sits the
missioîîary on a camp stool, surroiuuded by
a group. of hall a dozen mcn, sanie with.
arms bandaged up, othors with oyes dim
with negleet and maltreatment Li.y tuai.ve
physicians.

A sl.range congrt ,ration ir is and to t.bese
is being preachcd the Word o! Life. It
conies te> sourne as an idie talc; it cornes to
otiiers witlî a robuke to thoir sinful life;
whilci to a few it cornes as glad tidings.

flore is a man who bas takon some defin-
ite interost ini the Gospel. Ho uaderstands
now, or says ho dots, tbat there is but one
God. He ackno-wlodges that his own idols
are hclpless te> bolp. The truth appeals t>
hlm as the right truth to follow-but;-
ycs that e'but." What would bis people at
lio-r say? Did thîey flot warn hini not te>
lie decoivod hy the falso doctrine, but to get
bis disoase treatcd and corne rigbt bomne?
Lt is a hard question for him te> docide and
bis courage grows weak as the time te> go
bio-ie approaches. Ho linows wbat hoe ouglbt
te> do but is hoe willing te> pay the cost?
We pray for him that ho may corne ouf
clearly on tbe Lord's sido- and that the
g'ood sood will bear much fruit in that lufe
-yoea, one hundredfold.

Wo leave this scono and the aftornoon
finds us in the chapol before somo fifty mon
waiting for treainsent, in the disponsary.
The tim-e is occupiod in presenting te> thein
.Tesus and the Way oI Lile.

E.ightye-two and in Darknoss.
The native proacher singles out en e>ld

man on the front scat and trios te> get bis
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attention, and a point of contact where
he Ma.y improve the opportunity to apply
the truth. Hie asks his naie, his town, his
age.

Eighity-two.
Weil you have seen many changes and

passed through rnany experiences ? And
where do you expect to go when you die ?

Oh, I will lie buried of course.
But where does your spirit go to, you

know that cannot be buried.
Who knows that-is the answer.
And then the old man is -told,-and the

other fifty listen as well-of the land where
neither death nor sickness have a place.

The old man takes a littie inteî'est now
and wants to kinow who can show hum the
way, andi then he is told of one who left
that country and carne here to tel] of the
Kingdom. Hie is asked:

Have you ever heard of Jesus ?
No, who is lie?
He is the Son of God.
God, and who may that ie ?
And then hie is told of the Lord, the Crea-

toir o! the ends o! the earth; and we woni-
der hiow much the old man lias taken in;
but now bis turn cornes and he passes in
to be treated oi his illness which to bis
mind is infinitely more important than the
strange thinigs which have been told him.
But lie bas bought sone books and when
lie goes home again lie may wvith others
learn of Ilmr who gives rest unto the souk.

"Incurable.'

But now we sec a vehicle arrive at the
door, a funny looking wbeel-barrow. A
young boy aged sixteen years crawls off it
and into the ivaiting rooni, and takes a
sent on the floor as that givcs him rnost
comf!ort. We feel some interest in him and
follow bini into the dispensary when his
turn cornes. We watch hlm unroîl some
dirty clotbs, and remove some green leaves
front bis keg, revealing a mass of ulcers,
and on dloser examination we find that a
mass of dead bone is present.

On enquiry it is learned that the disease
has been going on for three years and is
getting worse and the boy cannot walk
now. Poor fellow, bis condition does not
give rnuch hope o! improveinent, and he is
told so.

A Brotlier's Love.
But %vho is Vhis mari? Another case. A

mnan is pleadiîîg for bis brother. le bas al-
rcady been told that bis condition is hope-
le-ss, but he tells the doctor if lie cures the
brother they -%vill publisb the doctor's faine
far and near. The doctor repeats, "I amn
vcry willing, but -.his case is hopeless."
Weil, doctor, I have two good eyes and! My
brother's are both 1ad, take one of mine
and give it to hum. Ne is told that plan
ivill not do.

Hie is quiet for a little:and then cornes to
the attack again a!ter some one eise bas
whispered to humn. L)octor if you cure niy
brother, both lie and 1 wvill join your reli-
gion, and be its devoted followers.

It was a beautiful illustration of brother-
ly love so rare in this. land and not toc
conmmon in others, it is also an exhibition
of the mian's trust in the foreign doctor's
abil.ity with acconmpainying uiistrust in bis
word. A Chinaman tells a lie if it suits
hum better, and thinks alI other men are
made on the saine plan.

At last the patients have alI been treated,
and only the records before the Throne can
tell the resuits of this day's work.

The Evening Frayer.
'Tis evening nov; and the weekly prayer

siervice o! the missionaries' occupies a pre-
clous hour. Only seven in number tlie at-
tendance is noV very large but with inter-
ests s0 closely allied and with burdens so
mucli alike there is naturally a close bond
of union wbiicb inakes this hour a very sig-
nificant one. The opening exprcises and ad-
dresses are over and now the meeting taX*es
a more informnaI character.

Before kneeling in prayer we hiesitate a
moment to consider wbat special cause for
thanksgiving we have or wliat speciai re-
quests ito bring before the Tlirone of gracp
ini definite forin.

TYes, there is indeed special rejoicing Vo-
niglit. The wveekly courier froin the coast
lias brought us the news fromn berne that
one of our numiber now at home bas under-
gone a serious operation, and now is inak--
ing rapid progress to recovery. Yes and
thexi we have news that a new workcr hias
been alpoint.ped for the womiaii's wvork; but
miot before she is needed for the request bas
been eintered for more than a 3year; and we
wvonder wben the maîi appealed for at Vthe
saine turne will bc sent.

Then there is special request madle for a
woman in a Vown ten miles away wbo bas
taken a stand for Christ by the influence of
some of bier neiglibors, but bier son is lier
bitter eneniy and does flot besitate to beat
lier and use every ineans to niake lier Chiris-
tian experience difficuit, so we pray that
she may bave grace to stand and that lier
son, now sucb an enemy, may be led to sec
a vision of the saine Ioving Saviour. This
wunîan bas such need o! our help in prayer
and yours too, will you not join us?

Thon thore is Wang Fu Lin, one o! the
earlier converts w-ho was 'ea great sinner,"
story tellor, opiuai smokecr, and general
rascal, but the grace o! God was greater
than the abounding sin and lie is now'v
trusting, "out laid low witb consumption
af ter years of faithful witness-bearing.
What a change is in that borne; a complete
transformation, showing the power of God
uinto Salvation, and a present salvation.
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The last prayer is olfered and tie meeting.
over but we linger a littie to compare news
from the home land, to hear tlic newg of
the churclî's progress, to sc how the funds
of the foreign mission are standing, rejoie-
ing at the enthusiasni over the glorious
work in the Klondike, and then we separate
looking forward to the coimiing 'Sabl3atli
with pleasure and anticipation.

A Busy Sabbath.

The Sabbath dawns with rather a threa.t-
ening prospect and we scan the sky care-
fully for we have planned to spend the day
at Tou Kung, ten miles away. Yes, we'll
go and risk detention over night if it does
ramn, s0 in company with the pastor we
leave town on foot at seven o*clock.

It is just the day for a wafk and the
country looks bright and beauttiful. We
pass through aumnbers of villages and towns
and create no littie intercst, for the people
are always ready to turn out to see the for-
eigner. We hear the boys, some big boys
too, calling "Foreign Devil, Foreign De-
vil," and the youngest among them run
at first siglit of us to get into safe quar.
ters. Fior the inost part wve are treated with
respect and a great contrast is seen in this
attitude of the people compared with f or-
mer years.

There are people seen everywvhere. We are
neyer out of siglit of theni, and by casting
our eyes around the country we sec twenty-
f ive te thir±y towns and villages ail within
easy reach of Ch'u Wang and yet unreached,
living and dying without the knowledge of
Christ; and with the present staff of work-
crs it will be a long, long time before these,
our neighbours, hear fthc Gospel.

Threc hours pass anid wc arc at Tou Kung
It is just teîî o'clook as ive waIl- into the
compound of one of our converts,a fine
sterling Christian baptized last January.
We are at once shown into the reception
rcom. A donkey occupies one end, a brick
lied or kang the othor, while a table, one
chair, and a woodcn bcnch, complete the
furnishing of the rooni, thc home of a mani
above the average in thîs world's goods.

The îvorshippors soon gather and as thero
is no rooni big enough for us all a table
and four benches are placed ini the yard,
where the little coxnpany of cight o! God's
children incet with us. The sky-fortunately
cloudcd over-forms the cciling of our place
of worship. The walls are composed of n
solid phalanx of men and boys who crowd
around tlic littie cornpany to the nuixiber
of a hundrod or so. Thoy have not corne to
hear the Gospel, but to sec tLhe foreigner,
for nîany of theni ha.ve neyer had such a
favorable opportunity bof ore of xnaking 9
close exarnination. While standing up at
pirayer 1 feel a band on my back. It is ap-
plicd cautiously and bogins at the top, fol- -

lowing down, under the coat tail, down
each leg, feeling both the cloth and the leg
inside and finishing up on the boots. Appar-
ently satisfied he utters a grunt.

Tliere are twvo men here who especially
interest me. 't'hcy had flot met the f orcign-
er- before, but had heard o! the Gospel
through theic feaching at the heathen f air
at Hsun Esien, one of them girectly, thue
other through a relative, -%ho, taking no
interest, hiruseif, handed over some book to
this man. lie rend and became intcré'stcd.
[le enquired further anc then started meet-
ing with the hrcthren at Tou Kung. Rec bas
continued faithful, althougu friends at home
have discouraged hlm, and now as I write
he.is an applicant to be rcgistcred as a Ca-
techumen, and then if faithful at the end of
a year's probation he will be received into
full fellowship. [He is cvidently an earnest
Christian and his 111e shows the inner 111e
a reality.

Close o! the Day.

We met both moraing and afternoon with
the Church there and then wralked baclc in
the cool o! the evening just in time for our
usual service in English among ourselves. 1 t
is too late to weary you with additional
particulars of thjs day, so 1 will just give
you thc text of the sermon with an inci-
tient in it.

]Eph. 5:10, "Proving what is well pleas-
ing unto the Lord." Great emphasis ýwas
laid on the incentives to do or leave un-
donc, not because it is right simply, but
chiefly because it would please Christ. Two
men were condemned to die for holding
certain beliefs, the leader anîd a disciple.
Thcy stood on the scaffold together, anmi
had a last word. The disciple asked, "Mas-
ter, are you satisfied with me ? A smile
ivas the only answer, but it was ail theo
faithful one wanted, ho died happy becauso
his mnaster was satisficd. Let us ask the
saine question of our Mfaster. 'Saviour are
you satisfied with me ?"

The service and thc day closes by sing-
ing:

The day thou gavest Lord is ended;
The darkness fails at thy behest,

To Tixce our nîorning Iîyxn ascended,
Thy praise shall sanctify o-tr rest.

So be it Lord, Thy throne shall neyer,
Lil<e earth's proud empires, pass away

Thy Kingdom stands and grows forever,
Till ail thy creatures own thy sway.

83m tiirned man away fronm God, not God
away from man.

'Ministers miust bc men before they ean b
inessongers of God.
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(Lbuircb fiotez anib eF0ttceq*
Calls.

From Orangevilie, Ont., to Mr. R. W.
Dickey. Accepteci.

Fi-oui Port D)allîousie, Ont., to M1r. Will-
iam Wallis.

Prom Chiarleston and Alton, Orangeville
Pres., to Mr. J1ames Barber.

Froux Buckingham, Ottawa Pres., to
Mr. James Pattersoui, of Leamington.

Prom S pencerville, Brockville Pres., to
Mr. J. 'M%. MeLean, of Blakeney.

Inductions.
At 13arniey*s River, N. Scotia, called from

ý;cotsburn, Mr. .John A. Cairns, 18 t etober.
At NlaiîseNwood, Ont., 127 Sep., Mr. A. R.

Gregory.
At Burn's Cli., 'Martintown, Glengarry

Pres., 18 Oct., Mr. Hugh McKellar.
At Dalhousie and Brighton, Lanark and

Ren. Pres., 27 Sept., Mr. James A. Leitch.

Resignati ons.
0f Xnox Ch., Sutton, and Cooke's Ch.,

Pcfferlaw, NIr. .James Praser.
0f Aima and Zion Ch., Nichol, Mr. Wat-.

son.
0f Doon and Preston, Ont., Mr. Thomas.
0f Cornwall, Frenchi Church, Mr. J. G.

Charles.
0f Knox Ch., Sutton, Ont., Mr. Yames

Fraser.
0f Quoddy and Moser River, N.S., Mr.

MNcLcod Harvey, to acccpt a eall to a mew
congregation chiefly of Nova Scotians, just
formed at liavcrhill, Mass.

Of St. Andrew's Toronto, Mr. W. J. Me-
Caughan, to accept a cali to Third Pres. of
Chicago.

Of First Church, Vancouver, 'Mr. Win.
Meikle.

Of First Ch., Brockville, Mr. W. A.
Mackenizie.

0f New Edinboro, Ottawa Pi-es., Mr. J.
A. MeParlane.

0f Ross and Cobden, Mr. M. D. M. Blak-
ency.

0f North BaW, Mr. Thos. MacAdam.
0f Burk's Falls, North Bay, Pres., Mr. J.

Carswell.
Obituary.

Pcev. William Cochrane, D.D., died at his
home in Brantford, Ont., 17 Oct. .11e was
born in Paisley, Scotland, 9 Pcb., 1831. Ie
received bis university education in Glas-
gow, Scotland, a.nd in Ha-nover College, In-
diana, U. S. A., and his theological train-
ing in Princeton. At the close o! bis <iourse,
in 1859, lic was licensed, and on the 7thi of
June the same ycar, -%vas ordaincd and in-
ductcd as pastor of the Scotch Pres. Ch.
Jersey City. Nearly thrce years later hie
was called to Zion Church, Brantford,
where lic was inducted, 13th May, 1862,

and where hie lias ever ýiince labored with
great success; a long pitstorate of thirty.
six years. On Satur-day 15 Oct., lie 'vas
siiglitly unwell; on Sabbatth did not preach;
on koniday dictated a good deal oi corre-
spondence, and on NMondlay evening suddexî-
ly passed a-way, at thei age of sixty-eiglit
years.

1'reshytery Meetings.
Synod of the Maritime Provinces.

1. Sydney, Syd., 1 Nov., 10 :.n.
2. Inverness, Whyco., 15; Nov., 10 a.in.
3. P.E. I., Chltn., St. J.-, 1 Nov., Il a.m.
4. Pictou, N. Glasgowv, 1 Nov., 1.30 p.m.
5. Wallace, Wallace, 8 Nov., 10.30 a.m.
6. Truro, Truro, 15 Nov.
7. Hanlifax, Ux. Chai., 15 Nov., 10 a.m.
8. Lun. Yar., Lunenburg, 6 Dec., 10.30>.
9. St. J]ohn, St. John, St. A., 3 Tu. Jan.

10. Miramichi, Newcastle, 27 Sep., 10 a.nx.
Synod of Montreal and Ottawa.

Il. Que., Sberb'kze, St. A., 13 Dec., 2 p.ni.
12. Montreal, Mont., 13 Dec.
13. Glengarry, Maxvillc, 13 Dec., 10.30 a.ni
14. Ottawa, Ot., Bank St., 1 Nov., 10 a.m.
1.5. Lan. & Ben, CrI'n PI, 22 Nov, 10.30a.m
16. Brockville, Kcnîptville, 13 Dcc., 10 a.m

Synod 0f Toronto and KCingston.
17. Kingston, Napanee, 13 Dec.. Il a.m.
18. Peterboro, Pet., St. P., 13 Dec., 9 a.nx.
19. Whitby, Oshawa, 18 Oct., 10 a.m.
20. Lindsay, Lind., 20 Dcc., Il a.m.
21. Toronto, Tor., Knox., 1 Tu. eV. mo.
22. Orangeville, Orangeville, 8 Nov.
23. Barrie, Barrie, 13 Dec., 10.30 a.iui.
24. North Bay, Emsdalc, 1t7J=~., 10.30 a.m
95. Algoma, Webbwood. March, '99.
26. Oweni S., O. Sa. 20 Dec., 10 a.nm.

27. Saugeen, Mt. For., 14 Dec., 10.30 a. m.
28. Guelph, Guelph, Kx., 15 Nov, 1O.30a.m.

Synod of Hamilton and London.
29. Ham., H., Knox, 15 Nov., 9.30 a.m.
3». Paris, Paris, 13 Dec., 10.30 a.nm.
31. London, Lon., lst., 8 Nov., 1 p.m.
32: Chat., Chat.,lst ch., 13 Dec., 10 a>.
33. Stratford, Strat., St. A., 8 Nov.,lOa.m
34. Huron, Clinton, 8 Nov. 10.30 a.m.
35. Maitland, Winghamn, 15 Nov., 10 a.m.
36. Bruce, Paisley, 1-3 Doc., 10O a.n.
37. Sarnia, Alvinston, 6 Dec., 10 a.m.

Synod of Manitoba and the North West.
38. Superior, Fort Win., lst wk in March.
39. Win., Maxi., Col., 2 Tu., Nov., bi-mo.
40. Rock Lake, Boissevain, lst wrý. March.
41. Glenboro, Glenboro, 6- March, '99.
42. Portage, P. la Pra., 1 Ma.rch, '99.
43. Brandon, Brandon, 7 Mar., 10 a.ni.
44. 'Minnedosa, Binscarth, 8 Mar., 10 a.m.
46. Regina, Ind. Head, 1 March.

Synod of Blritish Colunmbia.
47.
48.

49.
;)0.
51.

Calgary.
Edin onton.
Ktiînlocp)s.
Westminster, Vaner, St. And., 6 Dec.
Victoria, Nanainîo, St. A., 6 Dcc.,2p.m
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Ipouna Veopte's %octettc0.
THE ASS-EMBLY COMM ITI'EE'S "PLAN

0F STUDY.

Conducted by Rev. R. D. Fraser, Convener.

As announced in the circular sent recent-
ly to niinisters and secretaries, the .,onitbly
Topics o! the Plan of Study for 1899, have
been isstied. As in previons years, they are
arranged so as to ho adapted to the vari-
ous sorts o! Young People's Societies. They
are set down for the second weekly meeting
of each month and the Topie is treated in
the "Record" the month preceding, in or-
der that societies may have the materials
for the meetings in hand well in acivance.

The special "Topic Card" for the Presby-
terian Y. P. S. C. E. Societies has been is-
sued as before, and will embrace the "Uni-
forin" Topics, the Monthly Topies of the
Plan of Study and the Questions en the
Shorter Catechisiii for each meeting
throughout the yeur. Price $,:1.0O per 100.

"Booklet" containing the saine matter,
and also Daily Readings for tCe whole
year; price, $1.ý--O per 100. Societies may
have local matter printed on orle p;ige o!
cover o! Bookiet at extra cost o! $1.:50 per
100.

Orders and remittances for Topic; Cards
and Booklets to bo sent to the ('onvener.

REV. R. DOUGLAS FAIR
552 Markham St.,

Toronto.

F01R TEIE BOYS AND GIRLS.

A soniewliat widely expressed desire
throughout the Church led the Committee
on Young Peoples' 1'ocieties to consider
how the life and work of the Church as set
forth in the 'Monthly Topies could bo put
bof oro the children. It was agreed that, for
the present year, articles should be prepar-
ed on these Topics for the "Chiildren's Re-
cord." The consent of the editor bas been
choerfully given to this proposaI and the
art-cles will begin in the December num-
lier. The writers will bte those especially
skillod in preparing mattor for children,
und it is hopod tliat the articles may be
o! use flot only in Junior Societies, but in
the Sabbath Schools, and the homle.

"We cannot ail ho martyrs.
And wvin a deathless nanie

By some divine baptism,
Sone ministry o! flamo.

But we can live for truth's sake,
Can do for her and dare-

There's always faithful witness
For !aith!nl lives to ])ear.-'

Topic, for the Week beginning December .

TEE CONGREGATION: WHAT THE YOUNG
P-EOPLE MAY DO F011 IT.

Deut. Si: la-13. Questions 33-'U5.

- Programme.

It is not to be forgotten that the Young
People are parcel and part of the congrega-
tion, and that the Young People's Society
is an integral portion of the congregational
machinery. The young people hold the
saine relation to the congregat3 vii ;_s they
do to their own homes.

What the young people may do for the
home ivili be therefore a guide as to whiat
they mnay do for the congregation. They will
enrich and help forward in the home life
just in the measure in which. they take an
interest in what interests the home, and aid
in its duties, under the guidance of those
who are older, and in the spirit of loYally
and love.

A saniple Plan for the Meeting would bc
to appoint a member for each part of the
coîigregation's workz, who would strive to
answer the question, "what can the young
peoplec do for that particular part. ' Or,
probably, better stili. ask the minister and
eiders and managers and Sabbath School
teachers, and mission workers of various
sorts each to tell the Society of what they
would wish the youjng people to do.

It may possibly take more than one even-
ing to get through the programme, on
either plan, but the time wîil be well spent.
There is unfortunately just a littie suspi -

cion in soime congregationsthat the Young.
Pleople are impatient of direction. Nothing
as a rule can be further fromn the fact; and
a fran< talk such, as the above programme
wvould bring out between the older people
of the congregation and the young people,
would do mnuch to set sucb suspicions at
rest, where they do exist, besides drawiig
ail, old and young, dloser together in a
common endeavoir for the promotion of
God's cause.

THE CONGREGATION: WRAT TEYOL'NG
PE OPLE MAI DO FOR IT.

13y G. Tower Ferguson, Esq., Tor.

In order to rightly deterinine how, as
young people, we may iest belp the congre.
gation, we must have in our xninds a clear
coniception of what the Chtirch exists for,
and what its mission in the world is.

The C'nurch is not a club, in which peo-
pie of like snirids and similar tastes gather
together ivith a view of enjoying one an-
others societ.y and deriving personal beriefit
fromn such intercourse. The Church existS to
represent and exemplify its great Head. It
wijl do this best by remembering that Ble
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Came, "flot to be ministered unto, but to
minister," and when Ho camne in contact
withi wcary and hungry soiuls ifIe did not
instruct His disciples mierely to "entertain
theni," but hoe said "Give ye them to eat."
The mission of the Church is flot contcred
in self. It is indicated in the words of its
Master, "Go ye unto ail the worid and
preach the Gospel."

In the community the congregation must
make its influence felt through its mem-
bers. An aggressive work is incuimbent
upon it in beating back the rising tide of
indifference and godlessness in the State
and la helping on such measures of reforni
as tend to the upiifting of aiankind and the
establishment of the Kingdom of Ilighteous-
ness.

The pastor stands for God beforehis peo-
pie and ministers to the congregation in
spiritual things. Let thc young people give
to hlm their hearty support. Let thein
speak a word of commeadation to othors
as they meet theni. And whcn his words
have helped you, tell it to some one cisc.
A hearty spirit of loyalty to the pastor
wiii do as much as anythiag to make a
congregation strong and useful. The young
people can do a great deal along this lino.

In the mission work of the congregation
let the youing people recognize the general
Mlssionary Committeo of the congregation
and work in harmony with it. Let the
missionary funds coatributed go through
the general funds raisod by Uhc congrega-
tion; and should there be spocial. collections
for specific purposes let thorn ha reported
to the missionary treasurer of the church.

When the church 15 cal]led upon for any
aggressive work ia the community, such as
the defence of the Sabbath or the putting
down of intemnperance, let the young people
offer theniseives at once for service to any
church committee appointed. This readiness
to act may help the congrogation in raiiy-
ing to the assistance of the few wvho on
nearly evcry such occasion have to bear
the brunt of the battie.

The mid-wcok prayer meetings are of ten
one of the disappointing thîngs la conncc-
tion with congregational life. According to
thc statistics of the Blue Book oaly about
one la f jvc of our church members attend
such. Lot our young people be there and
volunteor to act as uishers should the pasV-
or think that hclpfui. [t sonietimes seenis
as if we nover expccted a stranger Vo, corne
to our prayer-rncetings. We f ill all the back
seats and thon expect any stranger to wallE
wiasked and uaattended to the front. l'or-
haps your pastor couid use somne of his
young people in this way and, if in any
degree the prayer-meeting is helped, the
congregation is henefittecl.

In aIl the assistance voluateered lot the
young peopie recognize the properly con-
Stituted authoritios la the congregation.

Those eiected to office either ws eiders or
nianagers have the respd;nsibility of such
office resting upon them, and it ivili only
cause friction when the young people in
their zeai, or thoughtlessness perhaps, at-
terapt to usurp their authority.

Let the young people ever remeniber that
in strengthening the congregation of whicli
their society 15 a part they are lhclping the
whole chur-ch. The Presbyterian Churcli is
not sinipiy a lot of fragments, but one
compact, organized body. As individuals
we best heip on the business of the %vorld
by eachi one rninding his or her own busi-
ness. Let the object of our Young People's
Societies ho to make strong and vigorous
the congregation in which it is and the
whole church wvi11 be thereby strengthened
and invigorated.

THE DISHONESTY 0F ]JEBT.

I have more than once, says W. J. iJaw
soli, seen young men corne to grief through
loose notions about rnoney. They have be-
gun in a vcry commonplace way by lettiîig
their expenditure exceed their income, per
haps by f jve or ten dollars. They havo
formed friendships with those whose
moans exceed their own, and have
tried to keep pace with them.
They have f allen into littie ex-
travagances of habit and these have
grown tili the a.mount of nioney spent ii.
more waste in the course of a year lias be
corne considorable and serious. A~t last
they have discovered that they are deep in
debt, and have seen no way of getting out
of debt. Then misery lays hold upon theni,
and in many cases crime; from. ail of wvhieh
they would have been saved if they liad
stuick to the principle that ail debt is dis-
honest.

We ail remember the aphorism of Mr. NMi-
cawber on this theme: E.1rn twventy shiil-
lings a week and spend inoiteeri-Happiness!
Earn twenty shillings a week and spend
twenty-one-Misery! To live within one's
inconio is not oniy a prudent tfiing, it is a
riglit thing, and a necessary thing, and the'
smaller the income the greater is the neces-
sity. ILet a young man cut off every extra-
vagance and dony hiînself. evon food rather
tharf plunge hirnself into debt in the fool-
ish hope that things will coule right soxue
da.y.To the man of fine conscience there is
a sense of degradation in debt. Ho knows
that the debtor is nothing more or lcss
than a thief. He is deliberately keeping in
his owrâ ipocket that which ought to ho ia
somebody clse's pocket. He has sold hini-
self into slavory to his creditor. The
clothes on bis hack are flot his own, and
the very meal hie eats is stolen. To the
upright man such a condition of things 13
torturing and intolerable, and that is what
every youth ought to feel.
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Otber Mthere anc' M1oth,
SPANISFI RULE IN THE P'HILIPPIN~ES.

Thie Philippine Islands lie wvfoliy wifihi.n
thc Troffies, renclming a-t the soufli te w-ifhin
four imd a hlli degrees -of the equator. 131g
and little, tmeà umtunier saine six hiundred,
vax.yimxg ia size frein Luz-on, with its 40,00o
square iiies, te -tiny islefs hardly wvorbhy of
ftxe naine. The islainds are la nios t instances
of volca ie origin-, andi saveral fine volcaic
peahs inay stili be tee lii Luzon, Negros,
and Minxiaiuau. Destructive eruptiomîs have
occurred wîtlin receait fines Mille eaxith-
quakes ame frequent and often of greait via-
lence.

TVie climate lis intenseily hiot enmd in mxany
o! flic isIa.nds very uniîeaithy for Eur-opaans.
Their are four nioithe of rata, tour o! sun,
wirh intense îeatf, an.d four nmoxths o! vari-
able weawther at eacli chan1,ge of! the Mon-
sooixs. R~evolving stormis of great magnitude
anmd fxiglmfful violence occur at certain sea-
sons, ami frequently cause enormnous damnage
f0 propcrty, atrended w'itlî heavy loss of
hf e.

The tropical scemery in the for-esfs of tits
archipeingo is of unsurpasse-d spiendor, the
heaf and moisitAure oomnbining f0 produce va-
gefafIon of magnificence which beggax- de-
scriptioni. Gigamitde tu-eff, towering to a
heighif o! fwo or fhxeae hundred feet, are ee-
boorned with giacefui rattane, beaufiful
ferne, and exquisite orchilm, wliile uinder-
neatbh spleniitfree-ferns raar their 1-ovely
hieadig thix'ty or forty feet 'lntto air. So
dense is fixe vegetation in som~e 0f f heele for'-
este tihat thxe fierce tropical SUn haîrffy pene-
f rates ta flic ground beaeafh thern, and, fihe
dense u±ndergowth peirpetually dripe wirth
ni oistlme.

The populatioux o! -the islanas te esfdmate
at froxi emlhfb ten millIoms. The natives
îarc divided Int o saneimng lîke two hundred
firibes. encli w'th ifs pacuflar dialSct nd
Cuswons. Wifih fthe single exception o! fthe
Nerlt-os, tfhese fribes are of Malay extracf-
son. The lat(te people are a race of dwairf-
ishi blaekus, confiliad af present -b, a few of
file 10! txles*t nioun-bain ranges. Thxey are tihar-
acferized nof: aloife by their color, but by
thxe possessl-ox of cioseiy cuSling hala-, wilh
serves ait once to distilngul&h thei frmom Cile
sfraigimft-laired Mailay races. They ame coin-
mxonly belevedl t'a be file aboriginm o! fihe
Islands.

A nore deg'radcd race eould hardly be conx-
cedved'. Tlmey wandeS tlirough ftle forests ln
a afarte b)orderin-g cloiFely on absolu-te caudi-
t.Y, aind lîve oui wiatever 'they can pick friom
thie free or dlg ouf o! fthe ground. They
newer pracd.se agriculture, but soinehties
rnt a lîttle, suid are said f0 eaft mudh 0f
their oinmal food. raw. They build nuo
houses durlng fixe d.ry season, sleeping wlxer-
ecveu- nlgmht overtai-es tuxeim, and mnoving oui

when the fiieti beceine tiroublesoine. Txety
are a puiiy, sick-ly race, iuffd axe Sapid1l' be-
0oming e-xtixtet.

Turninig iiow dio tdie tribez of riay art-
gi., Nve tind tlîemi vabryiîg in tlicir deveiop-
nient frei a gùtate of absreluce savagery to
clvilizatioîî. Th2ie iliterio'rs of severai of tihe
larger islaflds are populated by nearly naked
tribes, iany ef wviose ieniberà i ~ave neveir
seen a wiiiite in. Hraviîvg nothlng to ùx-
cite the cupidity -of time Spanisam, tihey are
conipletey iiepeuidetnt.

The Meingyams -of Mindocro absbotutely deny
amy boe!e in n existence alter death, invaris-
abiy replying, wMiene questioned, fihaf when -a
man, ls dead Ilxe is, deiui 1 As r oomn as one ot
tixeir nuniber falls seriously 111, -he is deeerf-
ed by 11,s fSlinds, wvime abaindon ail itheir be-
long-ings, and ru= away and bide, theniselvem
lni tfie, jungle, changing their naines Vbo ln-
sure better Iuck ln future.

Extxanie poveSrby ls thle rule axuong time
civillzed natives, simd its cause it fouind in
ftic heavy burdei of taxatdon imposed upon
tmem by timeir Spanishl mnaers. Every per-
son ovew leighiteen years of age le requl-red
to procure anaiually a credula p>arsonal, or
doeurneat ýo! idenrbficatioin, thle charge for-
wviml varies fr n $1.50 to $25, according
tio fMe mneans of thle. applicaat.

Téhe aveirage native hes litime or no oppor-
tunity ito work for hiTe, and if lme &oes suc-
ceed ln securIng employaient, bis wages are
ofteux not morýe tLban five cents per day. H1e
lci usually unable to dispose of lis tamm. pro-
duots for cash, being coxipelleil to ehamge
sthemn foT otmher coiunnx.odm>)t1es.

In addt'am f0 this personal fax hhemr i
tax on cocoamut-tmrees, a tax on beasite of
burdemn, a ttax oui kilI14xg enimais for f o.od,
a tax focr keieping a --hop, a fax on mille and
-oil-preeseS, a itax -on weighf s îmud meastires,
a fax on coek-fighting, and so on f0 the end
of ftxe chapter. Art every tur~n the pooir na-
tive finds biaisai! face to face wlth the dire
necesity of -paying tribute; anmd he frequent-
ly spends his life ln an ineffectual effort to
rnef: thle -obligationse fins lmposed.

If fthe enormous sume fihue raieed weecx-
peinded eiven lmn part ln fthe improvemnt of
fthe colony, f here xigmf be womne justification
for its ýcO1lectlon. While the, laws in regard
fo lte disposifflon ar-e flot entJraly bad, ln
actual pracfdlse if for the most part fimds its
way imxfo the pockets of fhe Spanlsëh officiais,
thie amiual suirplus ainounting to flot miore
tiban ellght or nume millions of dollars.

WMille fixe officiais faitten thle nafives are
le! t to die 11k-e ca±ftle, If apidemle dîsease
bre,-aks ouf amtong tiheRn, or' f0 starve If t1heir
crops faifi. Tihere are, as a ruie, na ixads*E
wortghy -of the mnie. There is no justice,
exeeip)t for those aible to pay liberally for it,
atnd, worsf o! ail, tfher e i no oppormunity
foT edimeatimi, E.xMet 13- one or two of fihe
largesf cibilets, -and evesi there the lacîlities of-
fered are vemy poor.

The Spanish law providem for the teachlng
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oi ie~ Spauisedl1anguage ka the village
sehools; but t-his doe3 flot suit the conv'e<i-
ence of tuIe village friairs, ,viio prefer to be
thle only availabi» Iteepreftera belxween their
ilocka and tilie outstide worid. Tlicy theretoae
attempt, usually with success, to prevexbt
blie teaohing Of Spa.nish, aud tbhe **educa-
thon"1 of thle average naitive comsists of the
nemooiziiig of a fow praiyeN and a iilitle of

the catedhdm. lu extoeaie cases lie leanu to
rcad aind write a little Spaiûl, and may .aa-
pire to beconie a clerk.

DolLnqueSit 'taxpaye are treated witx the
utmiot seveoeity. The first step la uaually to
strip ttiem ito 'the wiaist, 'tie theni t.o a bendl
or pont, and beiat them unimecifuliy. Eveni

vomen ae subjected 'to tii tretatgneait. If
téhie does not suffice, imprisonnient follows,
while pressure leI brouglit to bear on iela-
tives amnd frIende. Daughtenr are not Flfre-
quefnitly offÉeoed an oppoitunity to seure thie
libeïomo o! a parent at the expeoo thisir
own hionor. Shauld noee of tihese înitbxodu
prove eStive, deportation !ollowa, witi
coifsatbim of pmopemty, aind the Ieaving o!
women and chIldremn to shift for themselves.

Sb.ould a nelve manage Vo gett abroad aind
secure some Ilttile educastioD, he Ls likely tio
be 1nvi'ted un boa(rd a gunboat somet eNenizig
and flot be heard from thereafter, thie rea-
son for his dieappeamance bedog tillat lie
knew 't'oo niuch.

Brigandage ls toleïrated, If flot ecouraged,
by the authoritoe charged with the entorce-
ment of the laiws. Taie civil gnard go -to
muoli t-rouble iii apprehemindLg criminals of
the worst type only to have tiem se at
liberty ag8in wit(hout trial, or niyabeiloualy
"escape" from prison. If t.ler were no
criminale at lamge tie te Of the ju&gee
w-ould flu off.

All of the civillzod nativee are adhlerenta
O! thie Catholle fixith. Thu*e le aot a Pro-
tezbtamîlt mLnigtee ln rthe Islands. Were o)Me
to atmnpt 'bo work ln ih provinces aie
would be likely 'bu enconnteSr condidicins nort
conducive to longevity.

Th-e greait P-oweS ln every native ville
la the padire, or v4lîlage frIar. FrIars belong-
Ing to orders 'lot allo-wed to hold, parisbes
In any other part o! the world, have no dl!-
ficulty ln obtalning theni here. Roerulted as
'bhey ame from tie loweir classes In Spain,
thoir Ignorance le, lD xnaLi cases, almite
begyomd belief Oriee settled o-ver an out-ol-
thei-way parrisi itlhe Mirar becoîniem a demlgoâ.
le Is Teexided witéh rev'erenrtiaî awe by tihe

naibve meirbers o! tihe flock who kise bis
hands whenever lhe appeawe ln public, and
ObeY ixnpllcity bis eveiry order, while Span-
jards living near hlm bearn to know and feoir
-is power, amd, as a rule, aot upon his 8vg-
gestions.

111 Spite of Vheïr vows of poverty amd char,-
tlt,Y two or fliree of theffe orders of t-riairs
Coeistltute taie wealitilest, as well as tihe
moat shameless, claffs ln the Islamnde. Therte
13 n0 dlqputlng thelr wealth no-r the enor-

MOUS power whIlch it bringe, wiile thlere la
DO attenipt tO dispuite taie. tact thiut tliey are
dlreetly respomBible Ior niucb -of the extc~-t
sive haIt-ca&te population w;hicl alm'ost iii-
varlably spri-ngs up in tiheir vit, nity. The
mioet appaling feature of tiheir dominat-ion IB
the use which they uudoubtedly mahie o!
their holy office *o effert the -rulu o! the a-xu-
ple and superati.tloua native w-omen and
girls, who blindly tollow their bidding.

Nomnlnally, tthe hlgheat authorlty ln thle
Philippines la tlie governor-general. Actually
the contirolll-ng powee le vfflted in 'the cleirgy,
and woe betide the official, ba -lie civil, mili-
tiary, or religlous, who abtempts to inter-
foe with Philippine monastlc nfe as i. emx-
isata. One o! two reaéults JUave invaLriabl.y fol-
l.owed any vigonous attempt to correot thie
crying evils which I h-ave enlumerated. The
too embltlous oflicial bas ro'und thait mo-ney
wjould procure thle recaîl even of a govern-or-
geineral, or lie his met a audden and mys-
ter,ïous dea-bli.

Thie goveoenor-geieoeal le surrounded by a
numerous corps o! officiais to aid hlmi In the
performance of his dutiee, whlle the Islands
are divided lnto provinces, over ecd of
wyhldli preside a govewnor and a horde o! mi-
,nor offiziais. The waiole ad niiet-ration is
aot'en !'oni skmn to cors. A !ew years
agýo lt uscd to ho sald tihat thle govexnor of
a province w'ho failed to become wealtby in
tw-o y'ears was a tool. Cerftain if If that tew
Plillippine govennors grow wealthy out of
thefr salarie.

AIl lu ail, It ca= berdly be said that the
lot o! tlie Philippine native la a happy one.
Rie comstently chafes under bis burden, whule
thle haif-casrtee, witli their greaiter seinsitive-
neas aind superioSr Intelligence, are perpeftu-
ally boiling with more or less w-ell-conceal-
edl fury. Were arms and ammuitcyn to be
had, Spain's mile lui these Islands would ho
speedily temramated. As it is, tihe natives,
stirred Up and led by tieà halt-caqtes, have
repeatedly risen against thie govermeinft.

Naturally the Philippine native le a peace-
able, caey-g-ol-ng fcllow. Under a decîn.t fori
o! goveruniençt he would gîve little tÉrouble.
No one familiar with existlng condIflons can
doubt tibat Spanlah rule has beem a cue-se to
'thlese Islands, and If w-ould be a hanppy day
for tihen should sonie civllzed power 'take
rosseeson o! them.-Fnr Missionary Rcvicev.

Oliver Wendell Holmces was so eminent in
literature that we almost f orget that hie
was an M.D., but he hiad decided opinions
as to the proper care of the body, as the
following instance wvill show. On being
asked if a young man dcsining to attain
success in life should smoke, lie answered:
"'Certainly not. It is hiable to injure the
sight, to rendccr the nerves iinsteady, to en-
teeble the wili and to ensiave the nature
f0 an iniperious habit likely f0 stand in thie
way o! duty to be performecc."
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MORMON I SM AT HOME.

it would be weIi for those who think
lightly of Mormon establishments in our
nxidst to see what it is like where it has
poNver. So long as Utah, its home, was a
territory, controlled by the Government of
the LI. S. A., so long it could be held in
check; but when under the impression that
it ivas harmloss, Utah was received as a
State, with self-governing powers, Mor-
monism has been active, flot only in assert-
ing its power at home, but in sending mis-
sionaries abroad. The following frorn two
Home missionaries in Utah, in the "Church
at Home and Abroad," spoa.ks for itself and
has its warning for Canada:

Rev. N. E. Clemenson, Logan, Utah,
writes : "Our littie church has been cailod
upon to suffer serious loss. Our two dea-
cons and two eiders have found it nocessary
to move frorn us. The coul of the serpent
makes it more and more difficuit for people
to romain here who arc dependent on the
community for subsistence. 1 t really is
sorlous. It beg-ins to look as though the
pastor would have to be deacon, eider, min-
ister and everything else. A man who bas
nover been placed in such a situation can
have no adequate conception of what it
means.

But the trouble involves more than this.
There is a general tendency to exodus al
along the lino. The whole non-Mormon po-
pulation feels restless. The grasping, agý-
gressive, crushing power of Mormonism is
tremendous. It has marchod boldly into
the temple of public education and driven
out the Anierican idea that teachers are to
ho employod for charactor and competoncy
and made tho criterion of acceptability
membership in the Mormon Church.

1 t has gone farther. The Agricultural
College of Logan is a 'governmont institu-
tion,' built and supported by money appro-
priated by Congress, though since State-
hood it has been controlled by the Stato.
This school now is in the hands of the
Church, and each. year since I came here its
Mormon Board of Trustees bas eliminated
competent Eastern mon> filling their places
largoly with young Mormons who have
noither the education nor experience of mon
who must go. So it bas corne about that
this sohool, founded and fostered by the
Government, bas, i the face of law, bo-
corne a partisan institution, whose fiighest
service is to carry into effect the behests of
the 'dominant Church.'

-"I wonder if such fsxcts emphasize the ne-
cessity of onlarging an-d pushing our mis-
sion sohools. The need was nover so great
as now. The time was nover so opportune.
The cail of our country and Christ's king-
dom was nover so urgent. Lot the Church,
our groat, rich, solfish Church, arouse it-
self and corne to our help against this
mighty, subtle and aggressive foe of our

civilization and Christianity. We may
sloop too long. God may decido, even
through Mormorism, to scourge and hum-
ble us by doing wîth us as he has douo
wi th others in the past. "

Rov. E. L. Anderson, Salina, Utah,
writes : "Probably a more difficult eield
doos flot exist. The Mormons flo flot i.xani-
fest much active opposition, but prevent
thoir people from attonding our services as
rnuch as possible. The non-Mormons are
alrnost without exception rampant infidels,
and it is very difficult to induce them to
attend services or givo the gospel any fav-
orable consideration.

Sin flourishes. Profanity is common with
Mormon sait and Gentile sinner, and
drunkenncss and Sunday work are very
common.

Though the field ho difficuit and the Mor-
mon delusion strong, the only hope, so far
as 1 can sec, is to hold fast and patiently
presont the truth, f or if we do this the
Lord will certainly gîve us the victory at
last."«

CHINA.
There has been much sowing in Central

China during the past thirty-six years; the
roaping time is now corne., What we are
seoing to-day shows the f olly of judging of
a great spiritual work such as ours is by
tarly appoarances. People want roturns for
thoir money. aîîd quick returns, and if they
do not get them at once, they lose heart
and hegin to growl and sneer.

A flippant critic, writing of the mission-
ary work in India, some years since, said:
'A great doal is being said by the mission-

aries about unseen influences, leaven, soed
sowing, and what not. For mysoîf I want
crops. "

Wonderful 1 I should like to know wbo
doos net want crops. We ail want crops.
But thEk husbandman sows the seed, and
thon "waitoth for the preclous fruit of the
earth, and hath long patience for it, until
ho receivo the eLrly and latter rain." The
husbandman wants crops, but ho does not
oxpoct to s0w and roap on the same dav.
Though there was not a single convert in
China, I should go on plowing and sowing.
for well I know that they who sow i
tears shall reap in joy.

But thank God it is not ail sowing with
uis, in Central China now. We are beginning
to reap a goodly harvert. iStill, the reap-
ing of the proseîît is intimately connected
with the sowing of the past: and the ore
is not a whit less roal or less divine than
the other.

I n many other parts of the empire the
outlook is oqually hright. We are, I amn coli-
vinced, on the ove of enormous roI igious
changes. Nover in its history han so grand
a prospect beon opened to Christianity in
China.-ERev. Dr. Griffith J ohn, in the Ohim-
ose Recorder.
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life ant) Morlk.

The world over, where the Bible is read,
man is fr00;, where the Bible is not read op-
pression reigns.

"A Mother is More Than a Queen.-To
shape a child's life is the sweetest earthly
task. If you are a mother you will need
to ask God daily for patience and wisdom.
Remem ber that children, if told of Christ,
quickly learil to love hlm, and only as they
love hlmi and keep lis commandments are
they safe. "

"To study liard, to thiik quietly, to talk
gently, act frankly; to listen to stars and
birds, to babes and sages with open heart,
to bear ail cheerfully, to do FtIl bravely,
await occasionis, hurry nover; in a word,
to lot the spiritual, unbidden and uncon-
scious, grow up through the comnxoný this
is to bo my Symriphony."-Sel

"Is your father at home ?" I asked a
saal child on our village doctor's door-
stop. "No," lie said, "he's away." "Wliere
do you think 1 could find hlm?" "Well," ho
said, wlth a considering air, "«you've got
to look for some place where people are
sick or hurt, or something like that, 1
de' c know where lie is, but he's helping
soinewhere. " God bless the doctors.

It is a higli, solemn almost awful
thought for every iiidividual man that bis
earthly influence, whîdi lias had ai coin-
inencement, will nover, through ail ages,
ivere lie the very meanest of us, have an
end ! What is done is done, lias already
blended itself with the boundless, ever li-v-
ing, ever working Universe, and wîll also
work there, for good or for evil, open or
secretly, throughout all time.-Carlyle.

Clieered by the presence of God, I will
do at oach moment, without anxiety, ac-
cording to the strength that he shahl give
me, the work that his providence assigns
me. 1 will leave the rest without conoern;
it is flot my affair. I ouglit to consider the
duty to which I amn called oach day as the
work that God has given me to do and to
apply mysoîf to it in a manner eworthy of
his glory; that is to say, with exactness
and in peace. I must neglect nothing; I
mnust lie violent about nothing.-'enelon.

Iindly words, sympathizing attentions,
watchfulness against wounding men's son-

sitiveness-these cost very littie but they
arc priceless in their value. 0! my breth-
ren, it is the omission of these things which
is irreparable when you Ioolt. to the purest
enjuyment whichi might have been your
own; irreparable when you consider the
conipunction which belongs to cieods of love
not done; irreparable wlien you look to this
groaning world and feel its agony of bloody
sweat has been distilling ail night and you
were dreaining away in luxury !-Robert-
son.

Energy and success accomplishi more than
genius. To force one's wvay through irk-
some drudgery and dry detail is to move
onward wid upward in evory station in
life A young man niay be very much what
ho pleases, provided hoe forais a strong res-
olution and holds it. To bel ieve, thoro ughly,
that wve are able, is almiost to bc able. T(s
determine upon attaismieut, is ire-
quontly attainment itself. I t is.
pluck, tenacity, and deterinined perseýver
ance that wins batties. The timid and hest-
tating find everything impossible, chie! y
because it seems so. Nothing that is of
real worthi can be achieved without coura-
geous wvorking.

WINNING SOULS.

A strange reluctance cornes over many
when they try to talk about the soul and
its relations to God. It is feit alikze by
converted and unconverted porsons.
Very often the gay girl whose
heart 18 running over with fun and
mirth, and whose speech sparkles with 'vit
and humor, lias deep in her consciousrxess
the feeling that she is unsatisfiedcl» that she
wants something botter, purer and higher
She wishes that the Christian woman whc'
is talking with lier would ask lier a ques-
tion, would give her a hint, would lead the
conversation to the subject of personai re-
ligion. The other lias no thought of the
kind. She lias even a faint, undofinable
dread that any effort on bier part would be
received coldly, or made occasion o! ridi-
cule.

So the opportunity passes. The souls
have been within speaking distance, but
have failed to comnnunicate with each oth-.
er. Each goes on its way. The friend of
Christ who mighit have won a soul to hlm,
has been sulent, afraid, asha 'med. What
wonder if to that too faithless friend there
cornes the sad experience that the Beloved
lias withdrawn himself and is gone; that,
seeking the Spirit, f inds hlm flot, and cali-
ing, there returns no answer! Can .there
bie perfect serenity and the full senseo0f
communion with God to one who refuses or
neglects s0 important a duty?-Margaret
E. Sangster.

"CORD.
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SUNDAY AT SEA.

Froni a forthcozning book by M.Nr. .James
Croit of \lontrenl. Ris mnany friencis, the
readers of the ';Record," will ho glad again
to g 'reet hini and to see, from the extract
beore igiven, that his pen is facile as of
yore.

"As far ais circuinstances permit, Sunday
is observèd with as much decorum on
shiphoard as it is on shore; that is, on the
British and American linos. As for the
Continental steamers, the traveller may ex-
bect, to become acquainted with a Conti-

nental Sabbath, which, in most cases,
means the ignoring of the day of rest aI-
together. On our Canadian steamships
weather permitting, publie worship is
usually hield in the saloon, at 10.30 a.m.
Sometimes there is au. evening service as
welI, but more frequently an impromptu
service -of song, much enjoyed by the mu-
sical portion of the company, and that is
frcquently'u large proportion of the pas-
sengers-laciies especially.

The order of service is entirely at the
discretion of the captain. 1-n the absence
of a clergyman, the captain reads the morn-
ing service and the Scriptuire lessons for
the day from the B3ook of Common Prayer.
I f there is a Protestant minister on board
it is customary to invite him to takoe the
whole service; if there be more than one
minister available, each of them may be
asked to takie part in the service. Uin the
New York liners, as a rule, there is no
sermonizing, no matter how many minis-
tors niay ho on board. Thic captain and
purser read the morning serviczý, or por-
tions of it; a couple of hymns are sung; a
collection is taken up for thie benefit of the
Seamen's Hlome, or kindred object, and
that is ail.

There are,-. however, exceptions to this
rule. Whien the captain is prevonted ly his
duties on dock from conducting the service,
a clergyman, if thiere le one amcng the pas-
sengers, is usually asked to assist. A
deviation from the rule is often made when
a minister of outstanding celebrity happens
to be on ooard. Ministers like the late Dr.
Norman Macleod, or Dr. William M.%. Tay-
lor, would invariably bo asked to preach,
no inatter -what~ lne theçy tra velled by.
The servicebook of the Cunard Comnpany
consists of selections froni the Book of
Common Prayer, witli the addition' of a
f orm of prayer prepared by the General As-
sembly o! the Churich of Scotland, for the
uise of sailors and persons at sea. A singý-
ularly beaiitiful prayer it is-

«'Almight.y God, w-hon art the confidence
of all the ends o! the earth, and o! them,
that are -afar off upon the sea; under whose
protection we are alikce securo în every
place, and withoiit whose providence wr
can nowhere be in safcty; look down !i

mercy on us, thine unworthy servants, who
are called to se thy wonders on the deep,
and to perform the duties o! tour vocation
in the great waters. Let thine everlasting
a.rm ho underneath and round about us
Preserve us iii ail dangers; support us in al
trials; conduct us speedily and safely on
our voyage, and bring us in peace and com-
fort to, our dcsired ha-ven.

"Bce pleased to watch over the members
of our families and aIl the boloved friends
whom we have loft behind. Relieve our
minds from ail anxiety on their account
by the hlessed persuasion that thou carest
for them. Above aIl, grant that nur souls
may ho defended froin whatsoever evius or
perils may encompass them; and that,
abiding steadfast in the faith, we may be
enabled so to pass through the waves and
storms of this uncertaîn world, that final-
ly we mnay come to the land of everlasting
rest, through Jesus Christ, our Lord
Amen. "

Tho service-book also contains the
Psalms of David in prose, and a collectioA
o! 107 hymns, including four of the Scotch
paraphrases. The hymn most frequently
sung at sea; is the ono beginning with
<'Eternal Father, strong to save," and
ne-xt to, it, "0 God, our help ini ages past»'
Evangelistic services of a less stately kind
than in the saloon are o! ton held in the
afternoon in the second cabin or steerage,
and are usually much apprecia:ted; whilo in
the evening the deck hands will join with
groups o! omigrants in singing Moody and
Sankey hymns, such as "Revive us Again,"
"Ro1scue the Perishing," "'Whiter than
Snow " etc. It is often remarkable te
notice how familiar people of diverse creeds
and nationalities are with these hymns,and
how heartily they unite in singing 'theni.

A favorite text ivith preachers on shlî-
board is Rev. xxi. 1 : IlAnd there wsno
more sea." The theme, associated as it ib,
ivith so nmany fathoms of profundity, has
yielded to may forms of treatment. 1
renienber that a young minister, my roomi-
mate, by the way, on bis first voyage out
from Qiuebec, chose this for his text, and
that hoe launched out, as wel hoe might on
t.he charmns of the sea, in poetical flights o!
fancy. But the while wo wero sailing in
smooth water. Whien outside the Straits
lie laid his head on the pillow and urnder-
went a change of environuient, recovcring
!romn which, alter many days, hoe vo-ved
that should he ever preach from that t. -t
again, hie would have somothing more to
say about it. 1 remember, too, that .an
elderly gentleman-a Preshytorian of the
Presbyterians-was aslicd hy the r.aptain to
preach one Sunday rnorning. Ho readilv
complied, taking it for granted that hie wits
to conduct the whole service. Imagine his
chagrin when an Anglican brothier unex-
pectedly appeared on the scene and wvent.
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through the whole of the long service of the
Church of England. With the utuiost comn-
posure, "Presbuteros" simply ignored the
beau tifu 1 Iiturgical service, commenced, "de
novo», and went through the whole service
afresh, in orthodox Presbytorlan fashilon,
to the surprise of the congregation and the
discomfiture of the waiters, whose time for
setting the lunch-table was long past.

A distinctive and pleasing feature of these
Sunday services at sea, especially in the
larger steaniships wvhich 0f ton carry more
passengers than would fi an ordinary
church, is the heartiness wvit.h whiich the
representatives of varions religious de-
nominations unite in the servictz. 1'he linos
of deniareation Quit separates thlem whien
ashore seom to be lost, sighit of at son.
Casual acquaintanceship here frequently
ripens into dloser friendship; people n)egin
to sec oye to eye, and soon the conviction
grows stronger that the doctrinal poinUs
on which ail proffessing Christians are
agreod are much more important than the
things abouit whichi thoy diffor. [t would
do some narrowmindod souls a, world of
good to spend a few Sundays at sea.

The service for the burial of the duad at
sca is very solemn and affecting. I n the
days of sailing ships, when voyages lasted
s0 much longer, deaths from natural causes
at sen. were more frequent than now. But
the order of service is the saie. The body
o-' the deceased person mighit be se;ved up
in a hammock--indeed, it usually wvas-or
the carpenter niay have made a rough col-
fin for it. In either case it was heavily
loaded with iron at the foot. A stout
planlz wvith one endl resting on tlicbulwark
forms the bier on which is laid the corpse,
covered with an ensign. The captain, the
chie! engineer, the ship's doctor and pur-
ser, with a detachrnent of the crewv, and a
few of the passengers niake up the funeral
party. Portions of the Church of Eng-
land's beautiful service for the burial of the
doad are rend: "I ama the Resurrection and
the liSe."... .. ... I know that rny
Redeenier liveth.". .. .. ... We brought
nothing into this world and it is certain
wo can carry nothing out." '.. .... Man
that is born o! a woman bath but a short
turne to live," etc. The ship's englues are
thon stopped for a few seconds w-hile the
service proceeds-< 'We therefore commit bis
body to the deep, loolking for the resurrec-
tion of the body when the son. shall give up
lier dead. "

The ensign is rouioved. The inward end
o! the planlc is raisod, and the mortal ro-
mains are plunged intci the greatest o! ail
cemotries; somectimes with scant corein.ony,
porhaps, but abways Impressing on tho
mind o! the spoctator a doeply pathethic
incident that will nover ho forgotton

"'And tlic statoly ships go on
To their hayon under the hill;

But oh) for the touîch o! a vanishied haud,
And the sound of a voice that is stili."

TIME F011 BIBLE READISO.

Ie there any poison l thfs land who can-
flot cominand the turne to read a eCapter
from, the Scaiptures eçery day ? There are
many who cannot do thîs anîd at tlit saine
tîme do all that they desire to do la Cther-
directionis. But that 19 net a reason for nit-
gleoting the Bible. Our Bible reacling shoulci
ho one of the first duties of every day. A
good rule Is to rend nothing else until wc
have rend a i îortioni of the Seriptures. If we
adopt this rule, and rlgldlly adhereï to it, we
shaîl nover lack the time to rend at least a
fewv verses froin the Bible. This eau ho (loue
at home, and It can be donc abroad; it oaa
be donc on a journey. The man of the world
can read hie newspapers on thc cars; if we
are as much luterested !i the Bible as lie ie
In the clly nevs, we shall ho able to read a
chapter on a rallroacl train. And lf it le
always hli mind, we ehall lind no day to>
shorit to rend a lessoxi frorn the Seriptures.-
National Presbyte-ian.

THE HELPFUL WORD.

Give the young and struggling a word of
encourageament when you can. You w'ould
not beave thoso plants in the window-box-
es without water, nor refuse to open the
shuttors that the sunlight miight faîl upon
them; but you would leave some human
flower to suffer fromn want of appreciation
or the sunflighit o! en.zouragement. Thore
are a few hardy souls that can struggle
along on stony soil- shrubs that can wait
for the clews and sunbeunis, villes thiat can
climb without kindly tra.ining but only a
few. Utter the kind word wheu you can
sec that it is deserved. The thought that
deno one cares and no one knows" blighits
niany a bud of promise. Be it the young
artist at bis case) the yoiung preacher in
bis pulpit, the worknian at bis beach, the
boy at his mathematical problemis, or your
littie girl nit the piano, give what pi-aise
you can.

POWELl OF TIIE BIBLE.

Where le a second book, u-ninsplred by Scrip-
ture, that lins dernonstrated1 its muheront and
unassisted energy to tuke> holci of life and
lcad it out into the lik-anosq of the lfe of
God ? OnIy lie whio knows a niai) coulca have
mande man an book. Only hie that macde ail
hearts tould produce a book tliat sbould go
to tie wants of ail hoarts. "I s"w-rote
fllar, 1'that the Bible fits hito evez-y fold
and crevîce o! the human heart. f amn a man.
aui 1. bellove that tubls le God'e book, because
lt le man's bffk"--C. H. Parkhuret.
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YOUR CIIILD.

The chîaracte c! the ifaîît child niaL' De
Iornmed for goocI )r cr11I, his bent or ohiarae-
ter determinod, z..nd îîrobîibly the most !i-
portant period of his educatioin be over, ere
evL-r lie awvakw. to conscIou§'ricss at all. For
wheni, mothers, do you thizîk the education of
yor cliild bogins ? Mien you teacli hlm to
speak? Mien youi ten lm ibis lettters ?
Wheu you send huai to scho(,1 * No ! Yeairs
Mcore tima*t ! It begizis witli lus begini»g,
wlth the first breatli of life lie elraws. The
houseliold that hoe enters is his scîxooil, and
every person, every objeot that he conies i-i
contact w1th are lus teaci.nr.s. The sound of!
huan roices, the toindu of lunman hands, the
eiasp of huinan arms, tlue mysterions pale
hight o! hiunnan e.yes-ull are his teuclhers;
anud cluiof1y thon, O mother, with yonr babe
inl your arms, standing acroffs the centuriesl
<paint lier flaffaelie ! paint lier, Giotto !) the
everlasting M,%adonnia and child.

Droppîîîg from liex lips an.d eye,
So!ft andi hidden, harmonies

Steal iiuto the young child*s lîc.art,
MNirror'd In ok-ar deptius below
Gloarns o! mystic beauty flow,

And fix and .ne'er depart.
W/cIl is it for the cliil tliat awnkezns fromn

unconscioiis iiufi)u.cv aiunî the praî_yers and
praiser: of a pions householfl; tliat. bholiiiug
aIways- the face of the motiier on. eartb, eTen
aLs tdie angels o! tne childreii are 'boautifully
eald, In Christ's words, alwaTe to beluold
the face of the Fat-lier in Iiicaven, shall sec in
thant faice tlic Hlit of loto, the 1iglit of hou1-
new, the lfgbt o! prayer, the lilit of peniten-
tial tears, thie Iligt o! peace çvitb God.-Ex.

RIGXI AND STRONG OFIABACTER.

"Iigh and strong chanracter is fostered
l)y companionship with its kînd. 'No one
so mluch. as the active business man noeds
the daily contact with hioly and ineditative
mincis qiuito apart f rom business life. Ho
wolild gain by it botter jîidgment for or-
dinary transactions as wol] as great soron-
itv in thue midst of Ihoe hnstlo andi drive of
tlîe mnarket.

Siscli compaznionsh ip is a.hvays available.
A Keipis, ]3uuuynni. Flavel andc a score of
mon like them m-ny wait at bis library
tablec' etry mnorning- and evening, rendy to
converse with bini. Tliey are as cifferent
froui the men he meets churing the day as
the cinset and cloister differ froun the
Stock Exchange. Thoy wouuld prove an a]-
*Wrative to bis mind andi a purifier o! bis
heairt. Tluoy would give hlm perspective,
nuaPing bis succosses elate him less and bis
disappointments less dopressing, but giving
to al hi% possessions a truor value, and to

iany of thiem a higher value, than hie has
set on thein heretofore.

Only tLhese moen of hiigh and holy thought
do not show their roal selves to those wvho

asconly a single sentence from their lips.
They became companions to those who
dwell at leisure on their words.' -Congre-
gationalist.

BE 0F GOOD CHEER.

I t is uselcss t o be disheartoned becauso
ibings do flot go just as you would like to
have thein. :dnurmuritng doos flot cure
trubles. A disagreeable face wvill not al-
ter a disagrecable fact. Try to extract
sozne grain of comfort out of your adversi-
tics. Neyer despair; under whatever cir-
ciiiiistances be choorful, and hope on in the
darkest hiour. Thiere is nothing so philoso-
phical as a smile. A inorry heart is the
lieighit of wisdom,-it doeth gooci lilze med-
icine.

The greatest part of our griefs wiIl dis-
appear when viewod through the lenses of
cheorfulness. Let the dark past sink ont of
sight. Triumph in the Lord. Look toivard
thie sunrise. Shout in the midst of slia-
dows as if you saw the clawn kissing the
buis. Fil] your sout with the visions of
morniflg and the sang of the lark. Thon ail
%vill beconie suffused with daylight--all 1.lio
gioomy places will pulse withi sunshiiiie,
the clammy rock<s ivili gliston with dow.

Would you like to know the koey to nui-
lock the doorway to a happy life ? It is
clieerfulnoss; and if earth has nothing to
bring you joy you can stili -rejoico in the
Icrd," and "rojoice evermore."-Sel.

ONE 0F JEREMY TAYLOWS 1'RAYEIIS.

O Etern.el God, who hast mnade aIl thiigs
for man, a inan for thy glory,, uictlfy nîy.
bod.y and soul, my thoughits and xny lut n-
-diois, my worcls and actions. thaît:wîfl
evoir 1 sîrnîl tahink, or speaic, -or do, may be
by me delgnefl o the glorification o! thy
name, and by tlîy bIixssing it may be offeo-t-
Ive andl successîn]l in tCe worc o! Goa., o.c-
corilng as it ca.n be capable. Lorld, turn rny
necessities Iiito virtue, the works o! nature
Into the works of graoe, by rnaklng t1ienx or-
der]y, regular, temperate. sunordinate, and
profitable to eSds be.y<rd th,?ir own proper
elflcacy; and let no pride or scn-o3ag P
covetousne3s or rerenVa-, ro inp-ur mIxtuie
of umha disonie purposes, m~O Uttle endîs and
Iow Imaglnatloins polute my spirit, and un-
liallow ana'y of rny words and actionsl; but
ltt my body be ii rvn.t of rný spiri.t, anId
both bodly and spirit 5serv.-iii of .Jc.9uis; tlîat
doing ail thingB for 1thy gloy hiere, 1 mnfy
be panitakor o! tJiy gio.ry hèrefter, througli
.0teu rfiîrist our Lord.AT .

NOVFMBBIS
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Stewart ............ 40 Keewatin ... 1250
Port Arthur. .5 5 3 Longlaketon ... 640
Augustine. Win 3 85, ,engarth...:. 160
Springfield.....*125 IKennei.. ...... 80
J D Stewart. -. îonlRosebank ... 500
2Woodville....2 60.
flirtle.......... 500'
Huncar ....... 101IcOLàRSHI1P FOND.

Spucdae. 3.35'Rev.Dr.ring.-6000
Sheiburne...455!
Ospringo .... . 150 I LinnÂoP v Fuxi).

nAllandale. .. 5001Billadale......... 24 JosRndersonTor100

FORM 0F BEQUEST.
"*I leave and bequeath the sum of -[the amount bein~ written ini words, flot la

flgureBs-to the ................. Fund oi the Presbyterian Ohuýrch ln Canada -(Hors
etate whether E8t>ern or Western secction)-and 1 declare that the receipt of the
Tresanrer for the time belng, of the nid................. iuid,' shail be a good sud
8t1McIent d1scharge to may Estate and Executors."3

NLOVEMiBim


